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Tennyson, A  Picturesque
Little Town, And A

“■unset sod evening star, 
snd one elear call to mv

'Th»« wrote Lord Alfred Ten-

author of some of the moot 
wholesome end romantically 
beautiful aantiment that 
flowed from the pen of 
wrote of the beautiful 
mantle things of the 
and hie poetry touohes the deep* 
eat epr|«,. Gf the human haart, 
and the soul i . made to reepoud 
with tie deepest and holiesteno- 
Gone noth« Haas st laon  of

arar 
tan. He
and ro* 

universe,

village that

And when one goeo to Ten* 
nysoe, Ooke coenty, Tease, the 
same amotione are qoiekened as 
the reeding of Lord Tennyson’s 
poetry awakens

This picturesque and beauti 
f ul little village to the soeth of 
Bronte, geographically near 
where three counties, Tom 
Green, Runnels and Ooke, touch 
each other, fa beautiful as a 
landscape, and beggars human 
description. The writer haaj 
been in towns, eities and villages 
of two republics. And nowhere 
not even in the towns and villa* 
gea that nestle in the mighty 
Rockies, has he ever seen a 
village, the natural «canary and 
surroundings of wbioh are more 
beautiful and mors inspiring.

Wears informed that Tenny* 
son look its name from Lord 
Tennvson. Author of the town’s 
name is not quite estaoliahed in 
the mind of the wrl*«r. He 
learned that its name was given 
it either by Mr. Sam 8ayner, 
or Mr, John Sayner. Bscause 
of its picturespnenasa, it seem 
ed ao doss akin to the beauti* 
ful poetic sentiment of Lord 
Tennyson that it was given the 
name it bears after him.

Approaching Tennvaon from 
any direction except the West, 
one comes into view of the town 
from some distance before the 

~ town is reached. .Inst behind 
the village on the West ia Mt. 
Marguerite, towering so high a- 
bove the village and the other 
mountain peaks, that one who 
has seen Pike's Peak, ia remin* 
rt«d of that world-renowned 
mountain peak. Towering away 
six hundred feet above the 
village, It seems to stand as 
mighty guardian over the peace

ful populace of the 
nestles hard by.

Tennyson has been a town 
With pont office facilities since 
August 20, I90H. It was ‘first 
located about a mile southwest 
of the present location and was 
known as Juniper. In 1900 the 
post office was tnovsd to its pres* 
•nt location. Tha community 
ha* had school facilities since 
1804. The school was first cal
led County Line. In 1012 the 
name of the school v u  «hanged 
to Tannyaoa and school 
No. 1H
beau lira
school building was erectsd.

If there were not another in 
dioation of the progress!von

Progressive People
C M A t  Am

A party oonsiating of Mas- 
damas Robert Knlerim and D. M. 
Ou, tbe aditor and wifa and 
John Knlerim attendad churcb 

munity. Therafora, ha bai an *  ï *  Bapllat charah
m thliisana o f  tha Enter | 8ân A*»guio Bonday alght.

M”  *n i •“  •• t l* .  \  r" l~ l '• I» ProtrM. th»r», 
him thair bualnaaa in hia lins, ° °Bd«oted by Rev R. l . Cola,

J. A. Ellison la also a ^ 0*kufhln, Taxas, and 
ch»nt. Ha bailo from “Old Kan.«~0*P*1 Bln*er 8 J- Strickîand. 
tuckay,” and la prood of that BtB08Bl,Bl «• •» old Uma 
i»ct. But ha bas baan In Ook• ,riBBd *f Mr’ *«*®rlm. 
c«unty for elghtaan years—ha |«|. i , . WMM °®c***o® mnoh an* 
«Iso proud of that fact. Ha was î ?  *? 6 j *** #f ^  Bro**u Pnrly. 
formarly sngagsd lu tha ranch Tb* ?0Br * Blld,‘ t *«eteg  waa a

hardi 
<llktrlat|RM|

business. But now 
droga, Jaw airy, dry ha osila spadai fragrai. 

Knights Taap«. »uf i

B®*<te fllad this _____
,,.* c:.!t**ll°«« *>R. m. wo.
Ä “  **"*• ° — —

-

MD HUMS Mr
s a g g i a  ; ,

mra. He ln

lest. He alèothihka. »ÌB M

and culture of tbe people of the 
Tennyson community t h e i r  
school facilities alone would be 
sufficient. The building Is splen
did in its architecture, and in its 
construction and gives tha com 
munitv as good school facilities 
as will be found anywhere In a 
community no larger than 
Tennyson. The building stands 
at the very font of Mt Marguer* 
ite and is built of red orick It 
has three rooms with cloak 
rooms and h.il!, and givea ample 
room for *11 Mieir school needs. 
And the building stands aa a 
monument lo the progressive- 
ness of the ideals of the men in 
the oommrnity who have to aa- 
suine i c*:ponsibility of leadership 
They have a fine seven months 
school.
. The town has one church 
building, owned by all the reli* 
gioua denominations of the com 
munity — the Methodists, tha 
Christians and the Rsptiata.

Industrially and commercially 
the town has four stores, one 
garage and blacksmith shop and 
cotton gin.

J. L, Howell is post master, 
and sees to it day after day that 
the people of the community re 
reive their mail ttnd sends out 
their mail to the world *t large- 
Mr. 11« »well in also engaged in 
the grocery business and auto 
accessories and lubricating oil 
and gasoline. Mr. Howell for* 
merly reside«l in Fort Worth and 
is s retired railroad man. He 
came t<» Tennyson a few years 
ago and has built up a good trade 
in his line of business. He Is 
progressive and believes in being 
a “ booster" lor his home com*

should do all bo can for 
community in which bo M' 
Honoo bo baa an ad la tblo 
of tbo Enterprise and aoka that
those who road this papor, ter 
as possible, give him their baa 
inesa.

M, J. Dana Is soother of The* 
nyeon'a merchants Mr. Dona 
lias been In Ookt oonnty for 
twenty f le e  years - b e a u #
he is on# of “ the old timers'' 
which means, of course, that ha 
is as full of hospitality aa a Ker.* 
tuckey colonel could poesibly bo 
full of “ kernel," Ho is lb* soul 
of courtesy and la just putting 
bis store building io proper con
dition to carry a full line of 
fresh ciuan groeoriea sod eleo 
a full line of garden aesda. 
Hr. Dunn is also establishing 
hold facilities at Tennyson and 
is therefor# doing a line thing 
for the town. Her.cs from this 
time lorth the traveling public 
as well as tbe local people can 
have hotel accomodations in tbe 
town. This should mean much 
to the town. Mr. Dunn also 
handles country produce. Ha 
has an ad in this issue.

8 , J. Townsend is another of 
the business men of the town 
Mr. Townsend came from “ way

k id  was enperb, and the 
of weteeMO by the poeto 
W .IL Ie v o o ra  wo 
lo diotloa eod spirit, 
brooch! o «rood moi 
of the Brooto party 
to feel they hod 
at “so old 
old teehtao

bo called “the 
esine trio ." Plfteeo y aera ago 
he booght a treat of leed touoh* 
og the Orient right of wo? oo 

I loot. Ho plooood then that 
at some fatare time, he woold 
build .bim o etere on tbo oorncr 
of bia traot sod eell the people 
thair merchandiee. A fe w  
months ago arrangamauts wore 

with tha Masonic moat* 
bora of that community to oroet u 
building, th e Masons would 
leku the second story aa a lodgu 
room and organisa a Lodge, 
Tha plan was carried out, and' 
In Deoember tbe Masonic Lodga 
of Tannjeon was organiied in 
ta own lodga room. Mr. Town 

send baa a good stoak of dry 
goods end groceries, and svory 
thing is “spick and span." Ha 
o l a o  hand las wbmlf hard wars 
and lubricatidg oil sod gas.

D. E. Littla is tha blacksmith 
sod garaga ar.au of Tennyaoa

White the a took hod poultry 
«bibite were ne! oo tergo oo 
hod been hoped ter. doe in rood 
of the firm e n  sod roach moo 

Mm *  with their «ope. 
gelte o mood

boll
br Bagger Bod Jr. tei 
the crowd with pteaij of thritte 
The beco ball gams *-Tt~ n «  
Blackwell sad Brooto woo g 
thriller throughout raoultiog lo 
favor of Bronte.

The prias winners In the pouf 
try deportment wars ao followat 

Rhode Island Reds. J. M. Ban- 
dusky, let prise la both rooeter 
end peu, W. N. Weteon, Bod both 
rooeter end pen sad also let baby 
ohicke.

White Wyaodottee, J. M. Baa- 
dusky, 1st rooster, Mr*. J. L. 
Beoti Ut p m , tod rooeter.

Golden Lane Wyandotte# 
name of exhibitor not known, 
but was from Nolan county, let 
rooeter let pea.

down in ole alabam,” and there-1 Mr. Little ie % native Texan. He
fore lie knows tbe Bouth and 
southern p e opl e and southern 
.Miopie'« ways, which insana, of 
course, that ha knows West 
Texas ways. He same toTenny 
son fifteen years ago and aldsd 
in building tha Orient railroad 
he being an old, nxparianoed 
railroad builder. But, Hr. Town
send is now selling dry good sand 
groceries, am! ia buying tha 
people'* produce. He has juat 
recently entered the mercantile 
business. Mr.Townsend might

was born in Wilson count), but 
has bean in West Texas aboat 
0 quarter of a century, When 
he came Weal ha sattled at 
Tennyson and liked that section 
of country ao well that ha has 
sever wanted to go elsewhere to 
make hia horns. Eight years 
ugo Mr. Littlo opened up bia 
blackamith ebop and garage, 
sod b o now hsa a good shop 
ned garage, equipped to do moat 
of the work that ao oato

and hit bltckamith work 
is#eexportas will bo found « y *  
whore. Mr. Littlo has lubricai- 
ing oils and gasolina and banca 
enjoyoogood patronage in that 
lina, not only from homo folks 
but iravuters going aoruus tha 
oountiy. Mr. Little la onu of tbo 
progressive publio man of 
town and utuods for thu 
for hia ooaimunlty Hu bus aa 
ad In this lassù. Read It.

Through thu progruuolvsouou 
of tbo bualnees man of the town 
this lauuuof the Enterprise It 
given especially to a write-up of 
the town, acquainting our rued* 
ers with this little village and to 
ax too d i «  the grooHaga of 
buulouuo mue lo w o oad oll.



Tennyson’s New Store
1 havejuet recently opened up m y  »tore, 

end I carry dry good«, groceries, hardware, 
drugs and auto accessories and gas and lub
ricating oil.

Every thing in tuy line is new *mi there
fore when you bay from me you get the fresh
est, clearest and the best there is. ! want 
your country prod nee. I aui prepared to han 
die your cream. 1 have a complete cream 
testing apparatus and will pay you top of 
»he market for vour cream

Gome To See Me.

S. J. Townsend

Our Interest Mutual!

Whatever helps the people* of the 
Bronte community helps us, and what
ever helps us helps the people. There
fore we try in every transaction to Make 
it to your interest to trade with at, for in 
doing this we help you end our selves too.

Rosser
& Smith

I •nnyaon. Te x a s

« r o u t e  E n t e r p r i s e
Enured as Second C ass u.at

ter. March 1, 1916, at the Pi tt 
<XBce .a Bronte, under th» Act 
of March 1,1671

D M West Editor and 
ietn«M Manager

s u b sT H i
One year in advance 91 CO 
Six months (0
Three months M

Baptist Church Nets#
riessine features of Sunday 

«. hool opening sierose» las» 
Sunday «ere an Easter leading
I.v Pollie Thoms» »nd »peaial 
«. nK hv Nmi Carrie Giern» 
r;»«n Mit lohn D«u»' class
•»ill have » pat t on the p g»aai 
eit hnndar I he »f imo! con 

tinuei* to grò» There »er# 
inre» ne» pu,«il». »1 d » total of 
1 p r e s e n t  The Father*# 
ries» tamed off the alternisi)* 
e honora, having twenty mem- 
»era present

\ l  the 11:00 o'clock service

Mre. C. C. Holder sang “ Hosan
na”  which was enjoyed, and the
oasior preached on the subject 
The Imply Tomb”  m an ap

précia* iva audience. Tb* pas
tor and ai I fa ware recai wd as 
icambeik at the dosa 

Junior and lotarinediate U Y. 
\J*a.

end Mrs Oouch Icariere for the 
present

Fast»»I Couth wishes to an
nounce baptism next Uunday 
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock

Prayer meeting on Wadneauay 
evening and choir practice im
mediately following You have 
a special invitation to attend 
lhe«e and all other service»

Church Keporter.

sror that rrcsDW
if you »uff« from any fona of »kla 

. • I nim . mart a» la m i, Itch. Tettar.
end Hors» and Sana oa Child reo. flore 
fiUvtored OH or ny other akta «e- 
MM o# will mQ yoa a Jar of Blue 
star Rm«df oa a furante» wtlt aot
»tatù your clothing and bas a

DRUG CO. 
l'ex an

MeCUlSTION
Broute.
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American 
Beauty 

Flour

*s
To trv it once 
means to use it 
always.

We art prspared la «ere for ah year 
need# in groceries, meste end all werket
produrla

Wa want your Patronage

. G ty M eal Market

Pruitt 6c Motigli ng

*
*
»
*

*
*a
• *
*

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th» Enterprise la »ulhorlxod to main- 

lh» following announcement». •ut<j«ct 
lo Uio action of ih» Democratic pri* 
wane» lo July, 1024.

Far State Senator, 26th Dis
trict:

Walter C. Woodward vColetr' a)
~ ~ -------PJ*

O. L. Sim*
Fer District Judge, 6 let Judic

ial District:
C E. Duboia ( Rc «lccti<»n)
J. F. Sutton 
Robt. T Neill
For District Attorney Slat 

Judicial District:
Oscar Frink (Re-election)
M E. Sedberry
Far Ceunty Judge
W. H Bell
Kyle K Dickinson
E J. Stockton (Re-election*
For County and District Clark:
W H Maxwell 

(Ka-*lt>ot ion)
W. H. (Hickey) Sums
Fer Sheriff
H C. Allen
For Ceunty Treasurer:
Mrs Mattie Dsniei 

(R» »lection)
For Tax Assessor:

Mra T E Todd 
Homer Gim»H 
G. A Hsrnron
Fer Cetten Weigher, Bronte

OILS
All Kinds 
The Very Best

Barney Modgling
“That Good Gulf* Gasoline• *
lu our speciality, also lubrioating oils And kero- 
iiano O or, tCompany built aa flue plant in Bronte 
-tc. I i nnks 'Vf can serve yovf- eowweW«w»r«*> .»
quickly. We deliver anywhere. Tell us or phone 
uh your order. Come to see us in our uew quar
ters

PHONE,

CECIL GLENN
Local Manager

108

Shoe Repairing
Good workmanship, good 

matei imI. <iuit k service, courts- 
l»ju* ti.-atment mid appreciation 
fin your patronage are the in- 
dui t'iiH’i)Im I offer. Come to see
me

Robert MiCleakey

W. O. Eubanks (Ke-*lection) 
Fer Cemmiseiener Brenta Pra-

Mr and Mia..!. T. Harmon 
aii.l title daughter, Elizabeth, 
of Hìhckwell were Sunday visi- 
tors in the Fred McDonald home

Monuments
When you need any thing in 

our line see ns. We have no 
agent and therefore give those 
who buy from us tns benefit.

We are home people and 
hence in position to give your 
naeda our personal attention. 
Write or pbone u#

BALLINGER MARBLE k
GRANIT WORK 

F. W. Wellltausen and E. E. Bair 
Prop#
2t Balhuger, Texas

W. K. Fruiti (Re election)
F e r  Cemmiaeiener Prscinct 

Ne. 4:
B. A- Taylor 
J. R. Johnson

_  ̂ j

Freight Fagulariy
I am haoling freight regularly 

out of Ang» In. I cesllv app.e- 
ciste »II hn-in»-’* in Ibe pasl, \ 
and will appiedate all future | 
business 1 will goany time sud 

ili attend strictly to business 
Phons 6691.
4t U. F. Taylor

To A ll Autom obile Ow ners

Wc are prepared to do ail kindso! repair work 
Battery work Included, W ealsoh aveA  good 
line ol Ford Parts. Tires and Aeeessories.

Call and see us. All work 0«Arsnt#ed

Service Garage
LEST KK HICE Pro.

O VER LAN D  DEALERS
W here You And Service Meet

W E HANDL E GULF GAS AN D  OILS

I
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Miles Hardware Company

Hardware, Furniture, Farm Implements, Windmill», Tin- 
work, Plumbing and Undertaking

W e  want the business of the Tennyson  
people and will appreciate it

Miles hardware Co.
Mile», Texas

Of Shoes
Reductions Of

20 25 331-2 50 per cent
W ith the exception of white shoes and Edwin Clapp Shoe»

Our Entire Stock Is Offered
Ladies latest satin, suede, newbuck, kid shoes in spring 
newestand smartest patterns in strap and cut out ox
fords and slipper patterns all must go
— All mens’ shoes and oxfords (W ith  the exception of
Edwin C lapp shoes) at big reductions
All childrens shoes, oxfords and slippers at sale prices

W e  are overstocked and this is ourmeans 
of reducing our $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock to rea
sonable size in order that we can give you  
the smartest pattern next Fall
Take advantage of this value giving event, Monday 
April 29  and lasts for ten days.

San Angelo, Texai

Blacksmith Shop 
And Garage

I invito all those seeding blacksmith- 
ing or garage work to give me a trial. I 
know my trade and am prepared to give yoa 
•a iefaolory work. 1 have been engaged in 
BUeksmithing and the Oarage baainess right 
here for eight years, whieh in the best eviden
ce that 1 always try to do my work in a sat
isfactory way. I greatly appreciate the pat. 
ronage accorded me and am in better position 
to sorvo you than ovor.

Gas, lubricating oils and auto aocoosorios,

E.D. L i t t l e
Hi«. 'll lifcHfl •

Tennyson,

M. E.CHURCH NOTES BUILDS AN
8 undny School increased SO 

uer ceot In attendance last Sen* 
<»ay over the provioaa Sunday.

Several visitors in the con
gregation at all theaervioes Sun 
day and the pirit of the service 
was great. The special song 
by Mise Ada Catea was eu joyed 
by all pissent.

Our invitation Is "Let whoso* 
-vnr will may come" We are 
glad to have you coma and wor 
•hip with ue.

W E. Anderson
■  —  i

Hubert Knierim lias gone to 
Huntington to visit hie mother 
for about ten days,

Mr and Mra. E. L Bankhead 
| were 8 ouday visitors to Abilene, 
j where they spent the day with 
their ton, Raymond, who ia at 

j tending Abilena Chrlatian Col*
|lege. Mr, Bankhead aaya be 
lias a much greater appreciation 

J for the Abilena Cbriatian Collage 
as be worshiped there 8 unday 
and caw for himealf what the 
college is doing for tha youth of 
Tessa.

ELEGANT HOME
J. B. McCutchen ia having a 

residence erected on the lots 
bought some weeks ago in the 
south part of town.

It is to be a brick vender «true 
ture. The Mayors Construction 
Co. of 8an Angelo has tba con* 
traotaod work will bo ruabod 
untili tha building ia roady to 
oecupy.

Stores To Cisco
All tho business bouses iu 

Bronte have agreed to sloes at 0 
o’clock each afternoon, except 
Saturday, beginning May tth 
and continua to September lot. 
Lot of try body take notioo.

Bitten By Rattle Awake
Mra. 8 . F. Little of Tenny

son waa bitten by a rattle snake 
late Thursday afternoon »be 
It an aged lady and was in the 
yard, and reached down for 
something. The rnttler etrnok 
her on one of her fingers.

L. J. Kim bell of Robert 
was no eppresisted caller at tba 
Enterprise ofloe Thursday. Mr. 
Kimball baa raacbed bia four 
score years, but tin# has dealt 
gently with him, and ha la the 
"grand old man" proud of bis 
age and happy at hie lot4a life 
Mr. Kimball haa just returned 
from Homer, Louisiana, wham 

wests have many frienda herein  always apanda tha wtntar. 
who will PC glad to SCO thorn a-1 He la plad to gat book to West

IkblP y

Tbs Eatarpriaa ia adviaad that 
i Rav. A. D. Dawaaaa and family 
of Anson will raaah Bronte Sat* 

jurday to apend a waak with 
¡friands. Rav. Dawaaaa waa for* 
j marly ona of tha pastors In 
Brontn,and ha and Mrs. Da •>i

i
*, • i  *

, "«.»K» aw». ■Ml A

l

(HdilMl

ya*
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Groceries
Are my hobby, I strive at all times to keep a clean, 

well, selected, fresh stock of groceries, so that those who 
buy from me cen get just as fine class groceries as il 
they were to go to a larger place to buy,

I also carry auto casings, tubes, other accessories,
lubricating oils and gasoline.

I appreciate all your favors and will do my best to
deserve your patronage.

HOWELL
y »«•

‘At the Post Office”
* !

Texai

mmm

Ratianes
Worth 90c A  Yard

Reduced To
79c A Yard

Thin Is \ Real Value

Tim firoote Harp House
Something New Every Week

Their Father Mm
Alonzo and Walter FCikar ra* 

turrad Friday from Ereth Coen* 
ty, where they had been for 
some daya at the bedside of 
their father who had haan ill 
for louta time.

-m a tr r»vn«T « w
14th and was bariad In tba old 
family burying ground at Qraan 
Creek In Srath oounty Tuaaday.

Deceased waa ona of tha old 
piuneere, r.otonly of that portion 
of Taxaa whara he bred, but of 
all thia part of tha Waal. Ha 
wm  born in Georgia. and rant 
ta Taxaa 51 raara ago Ra 
apent on a yaar n Met’ lehan 
county, and then mo**i to Rrath 
county and eaitled on the place

whara he died.
BrolhcrKIkai waa marnai lo 

Mia» 8ehranah Howell abolii M 
yaara ago. To thetn thirtaen 
cblldran wara borii, ten of wlioic 
aervivt and all wais preaent 
wheu tha body of tbair agaé 

waa p«t away (or Ita I
» rsnt

many year* he waa steward and
at tha the time of hia death he 
was trua tee of the rhnrch ho 
had ao long held membership in.

Deceased waa an Ex-Con fed
erate veteran, having followed 
tha fortunes of Lao and Jackaon 

surrender and their 
■w — t  Known ao “ »he
•• Non t aever

than waa J, M. Hiker. And 
the evidences of that fact he rai
ned in hia body from the war of 
tha aixtiae until he fell a sleep 
He was seriously wounded, be
ing shot through and waa left 
for dead But a soldier came 
along and naw him struggling 
for life and gave him succor and

Deceased was a member of the cause" No braver soldier 
Mason Lodge holding uiem- •f#r shouldered a musket 
bership at Dublin, and his blott
er Masons buried him with Ma
sonic honors, following religious 
services which were held by his 
pastor. Deceased has been a 
Ofcrretian since ea> ly childhood 
and held* membership in the 
boatkern Method ¡«1chuieli He 
was aiwavs faithful and for

he survived.
A striking thing, which shows 

his business ragacitv and his 
perfect ser.se of justice and 
l ight, and which also is a great 
credit to his children, ia In* last 
will and testament When in# 
will whs opened and read by the 
ten children it was perfccly sat
isfactory to all of them, the 
manner in which lie had distrihu 
ted hia properly. It ia indeed a 
rare instance these days for a 
parent to leave his property and 
business affairs so that it gives 
satisfsclion to all the heirs.

The world is always enriched 
when one such as this grand old 
man and pioneer lives in it 
Such men always leave a lega
cy to the entire race. And 
such is ti ue of J M Hiker, not 
only are his children blessed by 
the snlemlid life the memories of 
which he b u  left them, but the 
world at large la mada bettar 
by tlili bequest* of «"« ji a life 
Peaceful he the rest of this tired 
old soldier, as he lays down the 
cross to take up the crown 
And to the children we give thia
expression of both joy and con
dolence-joy at the splendid 
heritage the matchless life of 
their father has left them and 
condolence at the sorrow that

-----  i i mu ■ iian niijLL
has come.

"I  would uot have ye to be 
ignorant, bretbern, concerning 
them which ere eeleep that ye 
sorrow not even ee others who 
have no hope."

Notice Te Tannyeen Fai
To all the farmers in the Ten* 

nyaon section of country: We 
have bought the Teanyson gin 
and have taken charge of seme, 
ft* have bought a 12ft horse 
power high preaaure boiler, and 
all other additional machinery to 
make the gin first class in every 
particular. We expect to give 
particular attention to every 
detail of reheating the plant end 
making it equal to any gin in 
the country. We expect to have 
every thing in readioess in the 
next sixty days. We eak that 
job give we yoar patronage next 
fall. Pi at dees end prompt 
service, and oojrteoas treatme
nt to all shall 'be our nuslneea 
policy. We want yoer patron
age and shall left nothing undone 
to merit same.

Thanking one aed all in advan- 
oe for all favors, we are.

Sincerely you re. 
Frank Peicifull 
Dick Oolher 
Dewey Collier

J. A. Ellison
Dealer In

Drugs, Jewelry, Dry Goods and Hardware
l keep a good line of fresh drugs at all times, I can 
your “hurry-up” order I also carry a good line of 

jewelry. In my dry goods department you can find al
most every thing you need for every day use. In my 
shelf hardware department you esn find the things you 
need in that line.

Your Business
Is appreciated end will do every thing 1 canto please 

you
Tennyeon, Texas

•Ml 111!

r .  P a $ n e a r e r  S e d a n

n v

y r e r  e > e u a n

l1695
f'o b Toledo

i • \ voti c^n aHord to make that 
i’ > i rc ! To on n and drive 
i -.-•ir: > < Kcdan, powered by 
t' . e tyre of c^-ine used in 
1 ,. •’« I'pr1 f ;ars Silently glid-
i . vc v'lives v. lead of ham- 
r cn’ii» . id disking poppet 
v. .c- Aii on: that in^roves
a /> uret An ,*i'-*ca*on car you’ll 
v u • v> drive i-e.-won after season. 
I .'r no I i i,’/<;.« Kn fhl engine ha* ever 
been known lo wear out.

KNIGHT
Service Garage

!.. !.. HICK Prop.
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My Line
i**r v*» * » ft,,a#|

Guaranty
State

Of Oroosries is fresh and clean and well seleoted. I am 
doing every thing 1 can to merit your patronage aod will 
appreciate same I am constantly adding to rav grocery 
•tock eo that I can take care of your needs promptly. I 
also have a good line of fresh clean garden seed, and the stock 
is fresh and complete.

I aleo am now ready to extend the accommodations of 
my boarding house to any snd all who need hotel accommo* 
dations, both the home people and the public at large.

M. J. Dunn
Tennyson, Texas

Bank

The non-interest bearing and 
unsecured deposits in this bank 

G U AR AN TEED  by theare

+ + *t
» -

*
e
e
4
e
e
•
♦
e
♦
e
e
•

Crescent Drug Store
Miles, Texas

Drugs and
Medicines

Perfumery, Toilet Gooes, Soap, brushes, 
Syringe»

Candy and Stationery 
Perscriptione Carefully Compounded

We invite the Tennyson People to come to see us

Crescent Drug Store
W , I. Raley Prop,

STA TE  B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  
FUND OF TH E STATE OF 
T E X A S under which protection
no depositor has ever lost a dollar.

r v .  f  *  w

The patronage of the Tennyson 
people is appreciated

n  £> I n i\ f l  4 '

tables and fruit farms, weald be 
one good uaefor unfailing power 
and tnlll banda would make a I 
good market for tba food raised.!

A young man from California! 
called on Mr. J. H. Suggs and 
reported a two yeata drouth a- 
mong the fruit growers of that 
•tat«, and consequent! Imporlah- 
non* of the fr«U «rowers, aod 
o much redaction of

of labor that wages, are down! 
to vanishing point The yonng 
man found an employer In Mr.

! Nfilia. T h o s e  contemplating 
taking a stroll over to Oalifot nia 
would do well to interview this 
young man.

Newa came Saturday of death 
of Mrs. McMillan, the mother of 
Bert Hern and Frank. All will 
«vinpathise with them.

Reporter.

Guaranty
State

Bank
Ä *̂1*2*6 r»

Jno. F. Lacy. Pree.
A. O. Dannalley, Vioe Pros.

Ray B. Johns too, Cashier

MILES.

\  +  <VWWWMWWWWW  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • *

TEXAS

Tennyeen Tlnglee

To the Enterprise:
Mr. aod Mrs*. R. H. Jordan of 

Blackwell were Monday viaitors 
with Mr. and Mra. R. L Key«.

About ten days ago J. A. Bur 
laaon vat called to visit his 
mother in Bastrop. He reports 
finding her very low, she is 
eighty years old. Mr. Burleson 
returned Saturday morning.

Mrs. Maude McMillen left 
Tennyeou Saturday morning to 
flail bar mother-in-law at Des- 
dmonism Eastland county, Mra 
MoMillen whoa« hatband, Ben- 
jaman died about two weeks ago 
is very low. having been ill since 
her husband's death.

R. E. Wolden had the bad luck 
on Friday to be thrown from hia 
overturned wagon and have hia 
leg broken, hie team ran away 
with him.

John W, Sayner is thinking 
or accepting e contract in civil 
engineering, this will be a sur
prise If he eeoceeda, and result 
in more than one damn.

The new owners of the cotton 
gin are making reedy for the

fall work.
Mr. Tmvnscml has prepared 

to buy cream at In» new store 
He has hten buying egg« and 
soon have oil and gss on top. 
The pit has been dug and machi
nery 1» on the ground.

Mel,tus Dun opened the store 
recently closed by S. W. (<aston 
retiring to his farm in the can
yon.

if. A. Taylor visited Tennyson 
on Thur»day talking polities 
with Ills old friends.

Tennyson’s old timer, nut new 
scientist has figured that enough 
power has gone to waste this 
yea«* to work up into cloth and 
garmants all the cotton that 
will be raised this year. This 
immense power will not always 
be allowed to go to waste. 
Much labor depends uu cotton 
picking for support, their lanor 
could be utilized in mills the 
eight months before the opening 
of the picking »eason.

The water power of the IT 9 
is great, hut think of Wind 
Fowar of the South West The 
lifting of water to irrigate yog**-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Your Windmill Needs
A-*' JL r  * w «

Will he properly and carefully cared for, if yog (ive  ua the 
work

The Roller-Bearing Samson
Oilless and Noisless• f ' f /*|

The Best Windmill M ade

The Round Oak Stove
We want to show you this oil oook atove before you buy, for if we 
get to show it to you, we will eellyou.

Tinning And Plumbing
of all kinds. Prompt service and efficient workmanship. Aiu- 
minumware, earthwaro, euamelware at prices that «rill astonish 
you We invite you the I ennyson people and all other readers
of the Bronte Enterprise to vieit us.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
•
o
o
♦
e
♦
o
e
e

D. F. Hicks
MIL1C8, TEX A t

mÊÊÊÊ * , . „ j ,4 %, Ia * - U m —» s«,Hra
- • j-J®* '
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To The
Farm Bureau

Poutlry Members
W e will receive your poultry Mon
day April 28th. No w is a good 
time to sell your old roosters, liens 
and broilers.
Don t torget the date Monday 28th

Rosser & Smith

Young’s Garage
At Miles

• Keeps Y ou ■ Smiling
^  Badger Kelly Springfield and Cood
•  year tires and tubes

Save Your Monev

RUNABOUT *265
tm

•JU m

rn-4»

The Lowest Priced 
Two-Passenger Car

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car lor personal 
transportation known.
Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and 
running expense« are in keeping with its present low cost.
To salesmen and others who average a high daily mileage la 
business, the Runabout has a special appeal both for Its 
operating economy and its convenience in making city and 
suburban calls.

c & b w C  A f o t c n *  Y ?  o m / i c v r t v
----^  ( 'V 3  Detroit, Michigan ^

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R S  - T R U C K S  - T R A C T O R - «

Henry Seipp Dies
Henry Seipp of Maverick died 

at a Rallinger sanitarium Frida?
April iPtli and was buried in 
the Bronte cemetery Saturday
afternoon Rev VV. H Roeaer 
of Norton, an old friand of the 
deceased conducted the reogto* 
ua set vires, after which Nona of
Hermann, of which deceased 
w o  « member, honed the hod y

with Lodge ceremonies
Deceased was born in (¿idea* 

Die county. December P. 1*48, 
and at death had reached Ilia 
auc of seventy five years, four 
months and twelve days

Deceased waa a member of 
tiie Lutheran church to the 
vows of which he was always 
faithful. He was a good citizen 
aud always sought to advsnra
tiie things that made for the b« t-

rat of men. He teeves »1 
•Ml ««ihv chili ren to \

ter men1

mourn hia desti)
The children are Angus Seipp 

Mrs, Annie Sessions. M i*.
Emma Y’ ance. Mrs. Hulda Olson, 
Emil Seipp, M rs Ros» Mullock, 
Walter Seipp and Mrs Leona 
Fowler.

\Y P. Hearrell sends the 
Enterprise to his brother Jobe 
at Lubbock for which we thank 
him.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 P  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Everything To

score» RIBSOOR
The heroins of Scott’s "Ivanhoo” 

is «aid to ha\e been named in honor 
of Rebecca fJ ratz, a Jewess of Phil
adelphia famous for her beauty, her 
philanthropy and her steadfast devo
tion to the faith of her fathers. 
Washington Inring, who was tn inti
mate fneud of the Gratz family, 
spoke of her during his visit to Ab
botsford in the autumn of 1817, and 
hi* d«v ription of the fair Jewess’ 
charms so ra^ivated Walter Scott 
that he resolved to introduce a char
acter sim a- to hers into one of his 
forthcoming novels. In 1819 ap- 
petisd his “ Ivanhoe,” in which the 
heroine received the rains of Re- 
bsrea in honor of Irving’s friend.

}

» 1

Build Anything
A Square Deal to Everybody is our Motto

I ha Tennyson people have always given us a good hnsi- 
which we appreciate We invite one and all to come

to see us-

Phonn I 1 Phone 11

Campbell Lumber Co.
♦
♦
♦
e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

J. L. Hunt, Mgr.
Miles, e x r .s

’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .  . . * ................ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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4 
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4 
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HUNTING FOR GOLD

Hunt up s gulch or creek where 
your panning shows colors. Then 
begn panning as far as you can And 
s trace of gold. This establishes a 
limit. Then try each aids of rising 
ground until you get colors, and 
one# on the trail, continue panning 
until you cease to obtain gold colors. 
In other words, establish your lim
its until you are fairly certain of the 
ares Then begin to dig and trench 
to bedrock, for that is where the 
“pocket" will probably be. It re
quires p«rsist»nce, but ths reward 
may be large.- Adventure Magazine

NO TROU1LE AT ALL

A woman told a doctor for whom 
she worked that he was kind te her 
and that she was very grateful.

The doctor looked pleased.
"I pray for you every night, sir," 

said the woman
“ It is very g ><1 of you to think 

of ms, Mrs. Jinks," said the doctor.
"Ix>r, air," replied the woman, af

fably, “ it ain't a mussel of trouble 
to put your nnme in along with ths 
ethers.”

(Slat« CM T»X »s,
< 'ounty Of Coke

By virtue of sn order of sals iNUAtl 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Itunnele County, on the 22nd day 
of April 1924, by the Clerk thereof, In 
the case of Kdd Hickman versus Mezla 
Kquiiahle Oil Company No. 3145 anil 
to tne, aa Sheriff, ill re teed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to eel!, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's 
Hal«, on the Rth day of May A D iw 
24 at Bronte at ths Ouaranty State 
Bank Building in Coke County Texas 
the olloaring described property to- 
wit:

One roll top desk, one flat topdask: 
one stenographer's daak, two swivel 
oliaira, one arm chair, two plain 
chairs, two 9x12 rugs, one wicker 
settee, one table, two common chair», 
on*- typewriter, on# adding machine, 
one cheek protector, two Golden Oak 
Ming drawers, one four drawer card 
index cabinet, one iron safe, one type
writer table. one water keg. one elec
tric fan, all o f said property locat
ed now m the Guaranty State Hank 
building at Bronte, coka county 
Texas levied on asthe propet ly of Max- 
ai Equitable Oil Company to aatlafj a 
judgment amounting to 1627.91 in 
favor of Kdd Hickman and coat ef 
suit Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day of April 1924

H. C. Allen Sheriff 
By O. C. Ivey Debuty

HER HUSBAND'S WAY

**I can't understand why you 
don’t gat on with your husband; 
he's all nght in hts way!"

"Tss, bat ha’s always ta miner

The weight cf the foot is proparly 
distributed when a balance is pre
served between the points ef the 
triangle made hy the foot. The 
heel is one of the points and the 
others art at the base of the first 
and fifth toes. When the loos are 
turned eut, the foot has a tendency 
to bend inward, so that the weight 
of the bedy is ea the inside of the 
foot. The pressure causee ths arches 
to »ink ia and ksoems painful. Bal
let dancers, who turn the tees out, 
txsri a strong pull ea ths outer Bee
tles of the leg, so as te arch the 
foot sad offset the teaUeasp te mah* 
lag ta. Whoa the tees are pointed 
straight ahead, the areh le mere 
readily held ia place aad it ie net 
mpessary te exert the pull eu the 
leg mesólas



L itt of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 

31, 1924, Due the C ity of Bronte, Texas
A penalty af *an par non! and all costs are tu ba added to the 

• taxes »pacified in thia List

A P H A B B TIC A L  L is t

OWNER LOT NO

A. M Bennati
J. H. Gilreath*»
J. E Pruitt

Prank Umpbrey 
TboaG Arthur 
Adams A Echola 
Braahear A Knight 
Baten A. M.

It

Chamber« W. T 
Curbis Mr« 41 E 
Champion A Jackson 
Charles Geo.
Ellis Joe 
Gainor W. T. * 
Gainor Mrs. J. T. 
Henry 8 . A.
Hester W. R.II
KennarJ A. J. 
Kenney P. N.
May Annie Las
Newsome R H.»8
Smith H H. Est
Texas Orient Land Co.

»#
Thrasbsr 8arsh 
Tullot A. M.

-Turner R. H 
William»
Wimberly H. J.
Rov A Raynolds 
B. Oartar

C T McGregor 
Unknown

t l

B. Carter 
Roy A. Reynolds 
B Carter

5 A 0
T A 2 
Personal

1
9 A 10
Personal
Personal
lit A 14
2 to 10 Inc

if Addition 
S
67
C

6|
2

Taxes

48!
58

Hud man'

Maxwell•»
Property
Proparty

Dear

«  wT* own« m 
Unknown 
C L. Wade 
John Webb 
V. Welch 
Z. Cohen 
W E Wimberly 
J H. Burroughs 
UnknownM

Guy E Morris 
B. OartarII
J. M. Hook 
H, R, Ortan 
O. P Collins 
T. O. Parka 
E B Lindsay 
B Carter 
A M Bee man 
R M Simmons 
Roy McOlaakay 
B Carter 
Unknown 
B Carter 
Roy A Reynold»
B Carter 
H R OrtanII
Unknown 
E E Murphey 
Beauchamp A Kaaa 
R Cartor »- - 
Roy A Reynolds 
Albert Yaffe 
J C Galloway 
John Korp 
■Unknown 
Beauchamp 
E B Lindsay 
L G William*
H M Red wall 
O D Potter 
LeeJudd 
H M Glbaon 
G E Ramsey 
Unknown
E G Walton Trust** 
A M Bee man 
Prod L Muatan 
H R Orton 
R Oartar 
H M Gibson 
H M Bed wall 
Unknown

umr'fgBBai

A Pasa

Ïum
G Millar
Roy A Reynolds

i>bo Korp 
Oartar

il ta 21 inc *
Í19- 20 21 50
il A 2

1 te 12 in« '20 
11 A U ¡4  
11 A n  62
18 & 4 62

11—12 A 163» 
17 89
9Ì40

7 to 12 i«'< 87
7 4  8 62

81 2 ac ab 1863
7 43

1 au. abat 1871
7 _«_p 6 9  

10:74 
15:48 

7 to 12 inc 60 
18 to 18 iiiciöl 

1 61 
414 
6

8 to 14 inc 
:1 acre abet 252

1 lu 8 Ino) 1 
6 to 14 ” ¡ 1 
1 t«» 8 "1 8 

1 to 7 inc A 21 5 
1 A 12: 8 

21 8
T to 11 inc 6 

il—2—8—9 A 10 10 
8 -4  A 5!I0

0 4 7 1 0  
1 to 6 in- • *

T t» î i  m
7 -8  A 917 

1 - 2 - 4  A 18 18
8 18 
5 IP
0 IP 

7 to 12 in«-11B
14116 

17 A 18 18 
1 to 18 icoil9

1 t» 12 inc 21
1 to 12 ini 23

I tu 0 inc-:24 
1 to 12 io« ,25 
1 tu 12 inc 26

1 A 2 27 
9 A 10 27

12-7 
828 

4 A 5 28 
0 -1 5  A 1028

II A 12 28 
17 A 18 28

I to 6 inc 29
4 32

7 to 11 inc 82 
4 33 

10 33 
7 to 12 inc 34 

1 to 6 inc 35
1 -  fi A 8 86

1 37
2-  8 A 4 37

587 
4 A 538 

8 -9 -1 7 3 8
II A 12 88

13 38 
14 A 15 89 

1088 
• - 9 *  18!80 

1 A 2 40 
»40 

4 A 540 
0 A 740 

9 A 1( 40 
N 12 1«,41 

1 A 242 
1 -2  A 843 

4 43
1 -2 -8 - 10 A 17 44 

4—5 A 0 44 
7 44;

6 A 9,44' 
1044 
H >44 

14 A 15 44 
1-2 3 A 10 18 me 45 

4 to 9 inc45 
1 to 4 inc A 4,' 

lito  17 incjfj 
5f4i I

" * ’W

Dear 
Archer 

Sur. 451

$1
4

Survey 2; 

Sur 452'

50 
00 

150 
20 

5 00 
2 75 
3.75 

80
7.20 

60
2 10 
1 60 

60
2 40 
1.00 
1 20
1.20
I. 50 

50 
H0

1 80 
1 20 
4 00 
1 00 

40
3 20 

80 
40

3 00 
6.00

80
B0

1.20
1 40
4 00 

80 
90 
60

1.60 
40 
20 

1 00 
1 00 

60 
40 

1.20
M

90
1.20

PO
30
30 

1 80 
30 
00

5 40 
1.80 
1.20

00 
1 20 
1 80 

40 
40 
20 
40 
80 

1 20 
80 
80

2 40 
40

2.00
I/O
50

J. 80 
1.80

90 
30 
90 
30 

1-00 
I 50
1 00 

50
1.0Ü 

50 
¡50 
1 00 

80 
1.60 
1 00 

80 
30 

» 60
2 40 
1.50 
4 00 
2,40

80 
1 60 

80 
90 

1.00 
4 20 
1 40

00
10
20

■H BUi
Unknown

Ijee Judd 
W R Bowden 
W E Owens 
Carter A Metcalf 
B Carter 
R A Potter 
\V R Bowden 
W A J West 
Unknown 
Augusta Galloway 
B Carter 
J A Davenport 
B Carter

1-

.1 B Reiley Est 
B Carter

I»

J P Murdy 
N Sudderth 
Unknown

A M Beaman 
2  E Murphey 
N K Weaver 
Unknownll
Tilden Lindsey A son 
V.vran Golden 
Edwin B Carroll 
Unknown 
M Carter 
L4f Bowlby 
Unknownft
B Carter 
Jno. M Johnson 
Tom O Parka 
Unknown

3-4

-  84 49
619 

410149 
1 to It inc| 
14 ft

9 ft 10 
11 ft 12 
18 ft 16

1 m 6 ine 
7 to 8 

2 * 4  
8 * 6  

7 - 8 - 9 *  10 
. 7 * 8  
11 *

5 * 6  
9 to 12 li e

11)68 
1 to 18 ine 04 
1 to 6 ii CJ05
1 to 9 b e  a« 

11 *1*66  
8 ft 467

7 to 18 ine g7 
1 to 6 ine ah 

708
8 -9  *  1Ü00 
4 to 7 ine 75 

8 *  9 75 
10-11 *  1270 

18 76 
1 to 0 ine 70 
7—18 inc 70 

8 ln
*  7 to It in< do

11 *  12;85
5—6 —7— 8 i 

1*2 
to 0 inc*9 17 

4 -7  8 
10-11 14

Maxwell
Archer
Luttrell

Desi
Hicks

80
2.40 

80
1.40
.80 

1.60 
• 00 
1.00 
1.00 

60 
60 

1 00 
1 00 
1.00 
1,00 

40 
30 
20

1 OC 
l-tc 
1.20 
1.20
2 40 

60
3.10 

60 
2 70 

60 
1 00 
6.00 
800 

60 
1 60 
1 60 

80 
120 

40 
100 
800 

60 
2 84 

60 
80 
40 

1 00 
860 
1.20

Dr. S. B. R A B Y
Dentist

Texas

Where Musicians Trade

G EO . ALLEN
A Music House Since Eighteen 
Ninety,
LARGEST IN

THE 80UTHW E8T
Come to ue or write for yoar 
Musical Wants.
16 E. Twohig Ave Phons 178 

S sd  Ad gelo Tages

Your Shoe
Work Cheap

Not that I am cutting the price, 
bull  buy my material in a way 
that makes a Having to you. Be» 
■e before having your eboe work 
done. I will appreciate youv 
patronage.

A M Bennett

Nr. and Mrs J. T Sanderson 
and Mrs Copel&ud of Blackwell 
were Sunday guests in tbs
Fred McDonald home.

We Are Ready
W ith The Goods 

W ith The Price 
W ith The Service

To make it to your interest to see us be
fore you buy y.>ur spring and summer 
dry Goods ano Groceries.

T C Price & Co

t w  LOTTERY CMZE IN 1TTT

DRUGS
W hat you want when 
want it

HAYLEY & JOHNSON

you

Money Is The 
Power

that turns the woeele of Commerce of the Uni
verse.

Have you & share of this power?
Open an account with as and add to it 

p e r s i  stently, and you will soon be in line 
to turn a few of the oomineroe wheels to rottr 
own advantage

The present revival ef Utterly 
large end or ail, reminds eae 
ubiquity in tbs Eighteenth 
I* fcgk sl, sags the Mi 
Qaaedaea. Met sell i  
State tettevtas with «pHintisHty ef 
riches beyond the dissmt ef ever* 
is*" hat privets ventures as aa in* 
dnonnent la purnheeer».

The "Annual Register" far ITT? 
•peak« ef lottery aisgaaine propnw 
tee* lottery ‘ tailor* lottery stsy- 
■tehm* lottery glover* lottery he* 
auk«* lottery tee marulient* Is* 
kry snuff aad tobeoee merchant* 
lottery handkerchiefs, lottery bak
er* lottery barbers (where e mas 
tor being thaved end paying three- 
panot may stead a chance of get
ting 880), lottery ahoebUck* lot* 
lory eating boos« (one in Wych 
•treat, Tempts Bar, where if you 
cell for rix penny-worth of roeet 
or boiif-d beef you receive • note ef 
head with a number which, if It 
titra out fortunate, may entitle the 

Ur ef the beef te six guineas), 
leriery oyster stalls (by whisk the 
fortunate may get flee gums« for 
three penny-worth ef oysters), end. 
1» complete this eerie« eelalogu* 
as eld women who keeps • «usage 
stall is one of ths little alloys load
ing le Smith fold, wrote up in 
sheik "Lottery eausage* er five «hil
ling* to be gained tor a farthing 
relish*

THB CHIM tCAL BLONDS

She une .annoi analtas 
us—i «oat 

•said
■ala for nmet

sty. 
t *

f  ,



South Texas
Lumber Co.

A L L E N  D IC K E N S , Mgr.
Phone 38 Phone 38
This is an invitation to the readers of

the Bronte Enterprise to trade with 
us

Headquarters
for American Wire Fencing, all styles. See us 
for any kind of wire and

Save Money
Miles, Texas

WE MAKE
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Any Amount Any Time
McCarver Lynn

B a llin g e r, T e x a s

«
♦
«

♦

mmmmm
Cart Of Thanks

I taka this method of thanlc* 
mg my many friands for thair 
kindly aaaietanoe in the aohool 
contsat for May quaen. 1 can 
»star forgat yoa aad boot I

may aver merit your aonfldanoa
and interest, auch aa you showed
in my baing elects*I to tha posi
tion of honor, which honor 1 ap 
praciste mors than 1 can express 
in words. Again I say to you

all, thank you.
Erahell Kaesee.

Hail Insurance
m

Soon you will have your crops plan
ted, up and growing Do not neg
lect so vital an item as H A IL  IN -  
S U R A N C E  on them W e repre
sent several Standard old line com
panies, If you are interested ii 
Mail Insurance see

Gollihar & Glenn

in

Mr. and Mra. P O. Key and 
Mra. O. H. Willoughby departed 
Wednesday morning via auto for

Our Specialties
Thia ia au aga of epeeializing. No m*n oaa do several things 

these days aad do than) wall, for thara ia some one who ia giving 
all hia lima, thought and energy to one particular thing. Hence 
no man ean compete with him unless he too ia giving hia very all 
to that one thing

We apostatize in three things

Ford Cars
We handle ouly the one make of ears. We are the authori- 

aed aganey for all the Bronte eeetion. Place your order now. We 
ineiaton thie, due to the acareity o f care aoou aa spring opens up 
good.

We alee apeeialiae ia aecoad hand ears. We never take an 
old car withoat believing fully that we can give aome one a real 
bargain in tha oar aa aaeeond hand car. See ue always when you 
want a sesond hand car. We will trade second hand cars for oattle, 
and give you a higdeal.

Ford Parts
We are the authorised Ford part agency of all this section. We 

buy diraatl.T from the great Ford factory, and therefore the name Ford 
ie behind every thing we handle in our parts department. You can al
ways gat what yea went frem ua.

Ford Service
We also giveapeeial attention to our service department we wait 

on yoa in a Jiffy and give you as near perfeet service as possible We 
are always studying you and your needs when it conaee to service and seek 
every way possible to give you perfect service in every department of our 
beeineee.

Thank You

The Home Motor Co

San Ant* nio, and Misses Carrie 
Glenn and Iva Ihinge* departed 
Thursday morning, where all

have gone to attend the spring 
festivities of the San Jacinto 
celebration.

JAAAAAAAAAAAA/VWSAAAAAAAMAA/VSAAAAAWVVVVVVVtMtflMMVfc
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Bronte Power A Light Co.
FOR

House wiring, fixture» and electricel appliances 
Do your cooking, toasting, washing and aewitig
Electrically

Call 119 for Demonstration

If You W ant
More Buaneaa

Ask for it—by tlephone
The beat way to get business ia to ask for it, and 

the more people you can reach the more business you
can reach

During the winter months when roads are block
ed and the tiain late, why not use the telephone to in
crease your sales.

Cali your prospective customers and aacure their
orders bv telephone.

You Van reach more people quicker by telephone
than hy any other neans.

San Angelo Telephone C o.

Spring Time Is Here
Buy your garden seeds, garden tools 

lawn mowers, rubber hose. Etc.

“ Yes w e have what you want”

!PP
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Tennyson Special Edition -
• »

t)c l3r o n t e ) ] ) e c h ig € n t e r p r t$0
MOTTO: “ United We Stand, Divided We F e ll.“

VOL. 7 NC 14 KKONTK. CORK COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDA.Y APRIL *6 1924 •1 PER Y I A B

Dr. B. Kahn
Every Other Wednesday 

Next Visit May7th

Glasses Fitted
0

McCuietion’e Drug Store

Optometrist
m *S

Tennyson, A  Picturesque
Little Town, And A

Progressive People
"Suoeftt end evening eter, 

end one «leer cell to me.
Let there be no moaning at the bar, 

When I put out to eea."
Thus wrote Lord Alfred Ten

nyson, the English poet, and 
author of some of the most 
wholesome and romantically 
beautiful sentiment that ever 
flowed from the pen of man. He 
wrote of the beautiful and ro- 
mantio things of the universe, 
and his poetry touches the deep
est springs of the human heart, 
and the soul is made to respond 
with its deepest and holiest emo
tions as the lines of much of 
his poetry are read.

■v._ * ' V *■ '
p  And when one goes to Ten

nyson, Coke county, Taxes, the 
same emotions are quickened as 
the reading of Lord Tennyson’s 
poetry awakens 

This picturesque and beauti 
ful little village to the south of 
Bronte, geographically near 
where three counties, Tom 
Grepn, Runnels and Coke, touch 
each other, is beautiful as a 
landscape, and beggars human 
description. The writer has 
been in towns, cities and villages 
of two republics. And nowhere 
not even in the towns and villa* 
ges that nestle in the mighty 
Rockies, has he ever seen a 
village, the natural scenery and 
surroundings of which are more 
beautiful and more inspiring.

We are informed that Tenny
son took its name from Lord 
Tennyson. Author of the town’s 
name is not quite established in 
the mind of the writer. He 
learned that its name was given 
it either by Mr. Sam Sayner, 
or Mr. John Sayner. Because 
of itspicturespueness.it seem 
ed so close skin to the beauti
ful poetic sentiment of Lord 
Tennyson that it was given the 
name it bears after him.

Approaching Tennyson from 
any direction exoept the West, 
one comes into view of the town 
from soma distance before the 
town is reached. Just behind 
the village on the West is Mt. 
Marguerite, towering so high a- 
bove the village and the other 
mountain peaks, that one who 
has seen Pike's Peak, is remin
ded of that world-renowned 
mountain peak. Towering away 

$rj»d feet above the 
f ',  seen* to stand as

over ths peace

ful populace of the village that 
nestles hard hy.

Tennyson ha» been a town 
with post office facilities since 
August 20, 190H. It was first 
located about a mile southwest 
of the present location and was 
known as Juniper. In 1909 the 
post office was moved to its pres
ent location. The community 
has had school facilities since 
1904 The school was first cal* 
led County Line. In 1912 the 
name of the school was changed 
to Tennyson and school district 
No. 18 was created. Bonds 
were voted and the present 
beautiful and ~m<Hfen» brick 
school building was erected.

If there were not another in* 
dioatlon of the progressiveness 
and culture of the people of the 
Tennyson community t h e i r  
school facilities alone would he 
sufficient. The building is splen
did in its architecture, and in its 
construction and gives the com 
munitv as good school facilities 
as will be found anywhere in a 
community no larger than 
Tennyson. The building stand» 
at the very foot of Mt. Marguer
ite and i» built of red orick It 
has three rooms with cloak 
rooms and hall, and gives ample 
room for all their school need». 
And the building stands as a 
monument to the progressive
ness of the ideals of the men in 
the community who have to as
sume responsibility of leadership 
They have a fine seven months 
school.

The town has one church 
building, owned by all the reli* 
gious denominations of the com 
munitv —the Methodists, the 
Christians and the Baptists.

Industrially and commercially 
the town has four stores, one 
garage and blacksmith shop and 
cotton gin.

J. L, Howell is post master, 
and sees to it day after da.v that. 
Ihe people of the community re 
ceive their mail and sends out 
their mail to the world At large- 
Mr. Howeil is also engaged in 
the grocery business and auto 
accessories and lubricating oil 
and gasoline. Mr. Howell for
merly resided in Port Worth and 
is a retired railroad man. He 
came to Tennyson a few years 
ago and has built up a good trade 
in his lino of business. He is 
progressivesnd believes in being 
a "booster" (or his home com*

bank
Court Housct Î  by the

G U A R A N T Y  
ST A T E  OF

munity. Therefore, he haj an 
ad in thi « Issue o f the Enter
prise inviting one and all to give 
him their business in his line.

J A. Ellison i*s also a mer
chant. He hails from “ Old Ren- 
tuckey," and ik proud of that 
faot. But he bae been in Coke 
county for eighteen years—he ia 
also proud of that fact. He was 
formerly engaged in the ranch 
business. But now he eells 
drugs, jewelry, dry goods and 
hardware. He ia a pleaeing 
gentleman, is always ready to 
to accomodate any one, even, a 
stranger and enjoys life to its 
fattest. He also thinks a man 
should do all he can for the 
community in which ha lives. 
Hence he has an ad in thle issue 
of the Enterprise and asks that 
those who read this paper, far 
as possible, give him their bus 
loess.

M, J. Dunn is another of Ten
nyson's merchants Mr. Dunn 
lias been in Coke county for 
twenty f iv e  years - h e n o t  
he is one of “ the old timers" 
which moans, of course that he 
is ss full of hospitality as a Ken* 
turkey colonel could possibly be 
full of “ kernel."  He is the soul 
of courtesy and is just putting 
his store building in proper con
dition to carry a full line of 
fresh cloau groceries and also 
a full line of garder seeds. 
Hr, Dunn is also establishing 
hotel facilities at Tennyson and 
is therefore doing a fine thing 
for the town. Hence from this 
time forth the traveling public 
as well a» the local people can 
have hotel accomodations in the 
town. This should mean much 
to the town. Mr. Dunn also 
handle« country produce. He 
has an ad in this issue

8, J. Townsend is another of 
the business men of the town. 
Mr, Townsend came from “ way 
down in ole alabam,"and there
fore he knows the South and 
southern p eopl e and southern 
people’s ways, which means, of 
course, that he knows West 
Texas ways. Hs came to Tenny 
non fifteen years ago and aided 
in building the Orient railroad 
fie being an old, experienced 
railroad builder. But, Hr, Town 
send is now selling dry goodsand 
groceries, and is buying the 
people's produce. He has just 
recently entered the mercantile 
business M r Townsend might

Attend Church At fen Angelo
A party consisting of Mes- 

dames Robert Knierim and D. M. 
Ott, the editor and wife and 
John Knierim attended church 
et the Imtnennel Baptist chureb 
in San Angelo Sunday nigbl.

A revival ia in progress there, 
conducted by Rev. R. L. Cole, 
evangelist, of Lufkin, Texas, and 
gospel singer S. J. Strickland. 
The evangelist is an old time 
friend of Mr. Knierim.

It was an occasion much en* 
joyed by all Of the Bronta party. 
The hour Sunday waning was a 
special progiam m honor of tbs 
Knights Tempiai »of San Angelo 
The Knights attended en masse 
and seats were reserved for 
them. The meeting house was 
filled to overflowing, the singing 
directed by evangelist Strick
land was auperb, and tha words 
of welcoma by the peetor, Rev. 
W. R. Seymore, were beautiful 
in diction and spirit. Rev. Cole 
brought e great message, and all 
of ILe Bronte party were made 
to feel they had been to worship 
at “ an old fashion ehureh, to en 
old fashion way”

be called “ the man whose dream 
came true." Fifteen years ego

De«
E
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no,*te» protection 

Mare* lost A dolIlT.
Vivian B
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he bought a tract of land touch
ing the Orient right of way on 
the East. He planned then that 
at some future time, he would 
build him e store on the corner 
of hie tract and sell the people 
their merchandise. A fe w  
months ago arrangements were 
mede with the Masonio mem
bers of the! community to ereet a 
building, th e  Masons would 
take the second story as a lodge 
room and organise a Lodge. 
The plan was carried out, and 
in Dscsmber the Masonic Lodge 
of Tennyson was organized in 
its own lodge room. Mr. Town 
send haa a good stoek of dry 
goods snd groceries, and svery 
thing is “ spick and span." He 
a l s o  handles shelf hardware 
end lubrioatidg oil and gas.

D. E, Little is the blacksmith 
aud garage men of Tennyson 
Mr. Little is % native Tcxeu. He 
was born in Wilson county, but 
has been in West Texas about 
e quarter of a century, When 
he came West he settled at 
Tennyson and liked that eeetion 
of country so well that be has 
never wanted to go elsewhere to 
make bis home. Eight years 
ago Mr. Little opened ap his 
blacksmith »hop and garage, 
and h e bow  h*a a good shop 
and garage, equipped to do most 
of the work that aa aeto

Bronta did herself ^ 
gain Monday, the ocoast- 
the Bronte Stock and Pool. 
Show and Trades Day.

The show bad been gfyen 
proper advertising (thanks to 
Hubert Heyley) and therefore a 
arowd the else of which bee not 
been in Bronte in a long tiaia, 
if evar.

Whila the stock and poultry 
exhibits were not as large aa 
had base hoped for, due In rush 
of the farmers end ranch men 
at this time, with their crops, 
yet there wee quite a good 
ahowing,
The entertainment features of 

the day were u* to all expecta
tions. Tne brono riding goat 
roping, and steer bull dogging 
by Bugger Red Jr. furnished
the orowd with plenty of thrills 
The base ball game between
Blackwell and Bronte was e 
thriller tbrouvhout resulting in 
favor of Bronte.

The prise winners In the poul* 
try department were aa follows:

Rhode Island Reds. J. M San
dusky, 1st prise in both rooater 
and pen, W. N. Wet«on, tnd both 
rooster and pen end also 1st baby 
chicks.

While Wyandottes, J. M. San
dusky, 1st rooeter, Mrs. J. L. 
Scott 1st pen, Snd rooster.

Golden Lace Wyandottes 
name of exhibitor not known, 
but was from Nolen county, let 
rooeter let pen.

teed and hie blickemith work 
is as expert as will be fonnd any
where. Mr. Little haa lubricet. 
mg oils and gasoline and hence 
enjoys a good patronage in that 
line, not only from home folks 
but travelers going across the 
oountiy. Mr. Little is one of the 
progressive publio men of tbn 
town and stands for the beat 
for his oommanity He bae en 
ad In this itenn. Read it.

Through the progressiveness 
of the baeinesa men of the town 
this issue of tbs Enterprise is 
given especially to n write-up of 
the town, acquainting our rend* 
era with this liule village end In 
extending the greetings of 
baalaean men to eoe and ell.
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Tennyson’s New Store
1 hate just recently opened up «ay »tor«, 

and I carry dry goods. groceries. hardware, 
drugs and aulo accessories and gas and lub
ricating oil

Every thing in my tins is now ami there
for* wh*n you bay from nr* you g*t ths fresh
est, slsansst and the best therein. I want 
your country produce I am prepared to han
dle your cream I have a complete cream 
testing apparatus and will pay you top o f 

’ mark«* for yourcraam.

Gome To See Me.

J. Townsend

SlTf#

Our Interest Mutual

W hatever help« the paople* of tho 
Hrontu community helps us, and what
ever help» us help» the people. There
for« we try in every traneaelion to nako 
it to your interest to trade with its, for in 
doing this we help you and ourselves too.

myson, Te xas

Rosser
& Smith

. E ENTERPRISE.
, *ored a» Second Class mat 

i \  March 1, 1910. at the Post 
tXBce at Bronte, under the Act 
of March 1, 1*71

D. M West Editor and 
Business Managsr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
< )ne »ear in advance ft.CO
Si i month» SO
Three montiia .36

Baptist Church Nets*
Plsasmg features of Sunday 

«. bool opening eiercieea lee* 
Sunday were an Raster reading 
by Polhe Thotnaa and apssial
vmg by No*a Carrie G lem ’a 
r'anv Mia lohn Davis' class 
«ill have a part on the program 
next Sunday The arliool coo* 
tinue« to grow There «ere 
three new pspils. and a total of 
176 preaent The Father's 
rlaia tarried off the attendin' 
re honor», having twenty mem 
here preaent

At the 1100 o ’clock »»«»ice

Mr». C. C. Holder sang “ Hosan- 
na" which was enjoyed, nnd the 
naetor preached on the subject 
“ Tho Empty Tomb” to an ap
preciative audience. The pas
tor and wife ware received as 
member» at the close

Junior and intermediate It. Y. 
P. U’a. were organized 8uuda.v 
avaning with Mias Î ou Willi ins 
and Mrs Couch leaders forth« 
present

Pastor Couch wishes to an
nounce baptism next Liu inlay 
af Hi noon at 1:00 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on VVedneaua.v 
evening and choir prectice im
mediately following You have 
a special invitation to attend 
the«*» and all other services

Church Reporter,

STOP THAT ITCHING
It you t itter from any fora of skia 

diaaaaaa. «uch as Kcaama, Itch. Tetter, 
< racked llanda. Poison Oak. Biagworn. 
Old Sores and Sores on Children, Sore 
Ubstered Tret or any other aktn dis
eases. we will sail yon a Jer of Bio*» 
star Kemedy on a guarantee will not 
Main roar clothing and has a pleasant 
odor.
MtflUlSTION DRUG 
B route.

CO. 
Texas

*
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American
Beauty

Flour

To trv it once 
means to use it 
always.

We are prepared to «are for ail yoer 
needs in groceries, meste and all market
proda rie

We went your Patronage

City Meat Market

Pruitt & Modgling

1
#
- *
*
#
B
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Enterprise is authorised to make 

the following announcements,*subject 
to ths aottou of the Democratic pri
maries in July, 1924:

For State Senetor, 26th Dis
trict:

Walter C. Woodward 1 Cole mar.)
Per Representative, 62nd Dis

trict:
O. L Sims
For District Judge, Slot Judic

ial District:
C. K Dubois (Re- election)
J. F Sutton
Robt. T Neill
For District Attorney 61st 

Judicial District:
0*rat Frink (Ke election)
M E. Sedberry 
For County Judgo 
W H. Bell 
Kyle R. Dicbineon 
E J. Stockton (Re-eU-ctum) 
For County snd District Clerk: 
W. H Maxwell

( Ka-election)
W H. (Hickey) Stone 
For Shoriff 
H C Allen
For County Trooeurcr:
Mrs Mattie Daniel 

( Ue-elect ion)
For Tax Assessor:

Mra T E Todd
Homer G*x>d
G. A Hariron
For Cotton Weigher, Bronte 

Precinct:
W. O. Kubankt» (Re-election)
For Commissioner Bronte Pre

cinct:
W. R. Pruitt (Re-election)
F o r  Commissioner Precinct

Mo. 4:
B. A- Taylor
J. R. Johnson

Freight Regularly
1 am hauling freight regularly 

out of Ang"l*> I cr-eall v appie
date all hu-iin-H in the |Mel, 
and will ai Pi «c ale all futur** 
business I will goany time and 
will attend strictly lo bttaineMM 
Phone *981.
4t UK. Taylor

OILS
All Kinds
The Very Best

Barney Modgling
_['!■

“That Good G u lf’ Gasoline
Is our speciality, also lubricating oils and kero- 
sene. Our Company built as fine plant in Bronte 
as they have anywhere. Large warehouse and 
steel tanks. We can nerve you conveniently and 
quickly. *We deliver anywhere. Tell u# or phons 
us your order Come to see us in our new quar
ters

PHONE, 108

CECIL GLENN
Local Manager

Shoe Repairing
Good work mannhip, good 

material, pun k service, courte- 
; ou* 11 rat in*-iit and appreciation 
for your patronage ate the in- 
duccmentM l offer. I’miietosse 
me.

Robert Mcl 'leskey

Mr and Mrs..I, T. Harmon 
and little daughter, Elizabeth, 
of BlacKwell were Sunday visi
tors in the Fred McDonald home-

Monuments
When you need any thing in 

our line see us. We have no 
agent and therefore give those 
who buy from us tne benefit.

We are home people and 
hence in position to give your 
needs our personal attention. 
Write or phone u*

BALLINGER MARBLE A
GRANIT WORK 

F. W. Wellhausen and E. E. Bair 
Prop»
2t Ballinger, Texas

To All Autom obile Owners

Wt* are prepared to do ali kindsof tepuir work 
Baltery work Included, 'VealsohaveA goo4 
line of Ford Parte, Tire» and Assessori*«,

'.'all and «se us. All work Guarantsed

Service Garagr*
I. Kr- I HR KICK Fro.

O VER LAN D  DEALERS
Wh«re Y ou And Service Meet

WE HANDLE GULF GAS AND OIL*

t

N



My Line
Guaranty

State
Bank

Of Groceries is fresh and clean and well seleoted. I am 
doing every thing 1 can to merit your patronage and will 
appreciate aame I am constantly adding to my grocery 
stock so that I can take care o f  your needs promptly. I 
also have a good line ot fresh clean garden seed, and the stook 
is fresh and complete,

1 also am now ready to extend the accom m odations of 
my hoarding house to any and all who need hotel accom m o
dations, both the home people and the public at large.

M.J. Dunn
Tennyson, T ezas
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Crescent Drug Store
Miles, Texas

Drugs and 
Medicines

Perfumsrv, Toilet Gooes, Soap, Brushes, 
Syringes

(Jandy and Stationery 
Perscriptions Carefully Compounded

We invits the Tennyson People to come to see us

Crescent Drug Store
W , I. Raley Prop,

MILES,

♦ ♦ ♦ íVWWWWWtWíWWWi * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TEXAS

*■-* ♦ ♦ ♦ + + 4

tables and fruit farms, would be 
one good use for unfailing power 
and mill handa would make a 
good market for the food raiaed.!

A young man from Californiaj 
called on Mr. J. H. Sugga and 
reported a two yeaia drouth a- 
mong the fruit growers of that 
state, and consequent* imperiah- 
ment of the fruitgrowers, end 
o much reduction of the need 

of labor that wages, are down 
to vanishing point The young 
man found an employer in Mr. 
Mills T h o s e  contemplating 
taking a stroll over to Califomia 
would do well to interview this 
young man.

News came Saturday of death 
of Mrs McMillen, the mother or 
Bert Hern and Frank. All will 
sympathize with them.

Reporter.

The non-intere»t bearing end 
unsecured deposits in this bank 
are G U A R A N T E E D  by the 
ST A T E  B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  
FUND O F TH E ST A T E  OF  
T E X A S under winch protection 
no depositor has ever lostfe dollar.

The patronage of the Temtjrson 
people is appreciated

Guaranty
State

■l>

IP

Miles,
Jno. F. Lacy. Prea.

A. O. Dannelley, Vice Pres.
Ray B. Johnston, Cashier

Tennyson Tingles
To the Enterprise:

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jordan of 
Blackwell were Monday viaitors 
with Mr. and Mra. R. L. Key a, 

Abont tan days ago J. A. Bur 
leaon was called to visit his 
mother in Baatrop. He reports 
finding her very low, she is 
eighty yeare old. Mr. Burleson 
returned Saturday morning.

Mre. Mauds McMillen left 
Tennyeou Saturday morning to 
viait her mother'in-law at Des- 
dmoniain Eastland county, Mrs. 
MoMillen whosa husband, Ben- 
jaman died about two weaka ago 
is very low, baying been ill since 
tier husband's death.

R. E. Wolden bad the bad luck 
on Friday to ba thrown from bit 
overturnad wagon and hare his 
leg broken, his team ran away 
with bin.

John W, Saynar is thinking 
or accepting a contract in civil 

ring, ibis will ba aaur* 
be succeeds, and result

ES damn.
trsof the cotton 

ready for the

- J. -■ 1 1
fall work.

Mr. Townsend has prepared 
to buy cream at hi* new store 
He lias been buying eggs and 
soon have oi! anil gas on top. 
The pit has been dug and machi
nery is un the ground.

Mehtus Dun opened the store 
recently closed by S. W. Gaston 
retiring to his farm in the can
yon.

B. A Taylor visited Tennyson 
on Thursday talking polities 
with his old friends.

Tennyson's old timer, out new 
scientist has figured that enough 
power has gone to watte this 
yea>- to work up into cloth and 
garments all the cotton that 
will be raised this year. Tbi 
immense power will not always 
be allowed to go to waste. 
Much labor depends oti cotton 
picking for support, their laoor 
could be utilized in mills the 
eight months before the opening 
of the picking season,

The water iwwer of the U. 8 
is great, but think of Wind 
Power of the South West The 
lifting of water to irrigate vege-|

Your Windmill Needs
work

Will be properly and oarefully cared for, if voa give ua the

The Roller-Bearing Samson
Oilless and Noisless
The Best Windmill M ade

The Round Oak Stove
We want to show you this oil cook stove before you buy, for if we 
get lo show it to you, we will sell you.

Tinning And Plumbing
of all kinds. Prompt service and efficient workmanship. Alu- 
nsinumware, earth ware, enamelware at prices that will astonish 
you. We invite you the I ennyson people and all other readers 
of ths Bronte Enterprise to visit us.

♦
♦
♦
♦
e
»
♦
♦
e
e
e
e
♦
e
e
e
e
♦
*

D. F. Hicks
MILES, TBXA8
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M y Line
Of Uro««r»«B is fresh anri clean and well Relented. I am

doiug every  th in g  1 «an to  merit your patronage and will 
appreciate same I am constantly adding to my grocery 
stock §o that I can take car« of your needB promptly. I 
also have a good line ol fresh clean garden need, and the stook 
is fresh and complete,

I also am now ready to exten d  the a c c o m m o d a tio n s  of 
my boarding hou se to any and all w ho need hotel a c c o m m o 
dations, both th« hSBH peopli an d  the p u b lic  at large.

M. J. Dunn
Tennysou, T ex a s

♦ ♦ o  *  i entuse ana irais

Orescent Drug Store
Milet, Texas

Drugs and
Medicines

Pertumery, Toilet Gooes, Soap, Hu: !> 
S y rin g es

Candy and Stationery 
Parscriptions Carefully ( on >ut d i

We ioTite the Tennyson People to v

Crescent Drug c •
W , 1. Raley Pri

M ILE S,

♦ ♦ ♦ CN W AV^*
— —W""-"
ToMiyeon Tlng!e*j 

To the Enterprise
Mr. and Mra. It. H nj 

Blackwell were Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

About ten <isy» ag J 
ieson was 'called t " *| 
mother in B a a tro l  
finding her 
eighty years

ly t
h O K

W V S  a

i n

q ...j per cent
te shoes aiK j Ed win ClappSho«*

ock Is O ffe red
suede, newbuck, bid shoes in 

' ; 'Herns in strap and cut ouS ex-
, patterns all must go
c »nd oxfords (With the exception of

t *»oes) at big reductions 
hoes, oxfortis  and slippers at sale prices

. 11 stocked and this is our means 
i, i. ,g our $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock to res

ize in order that we can give you  
lartest pattern next Fall
. vantage of this value giving event, Monday

rialVJ

Guaranty
State

The non-interest bearing and 
unsecured deposits to tKia bank 
are G U AR AN TEED  by 
S T A T E  B A N K  G U A f A ^ f f T

¡F U N D

||TEXA^â fJ^j^j|^ ind a*

¡m n o  d e p o t » *  1 * *  * • ♦

The patronajf* uf
people i* M

F; 0. L i t t l e ;

au IO %<KA

*vt4 0  '

T en n yson ,.

\ mm mots ums tu
"HOTlltK'» S» «»lift tlU.-*UO)IV t l '  

tur twm n i '.«miiutiim imm Mwr
«V» ro**e X)« SuutM

tuoi! m
41 ft OfiOtAiWbwr. Is hs*!»* % 

fa«on% «Mfen*« 'in «h* *m> -iwiH«rv» » w W  m. «ha inis 
i - ‘ ifucinj u  kl kha awrwiwM Hu» hnmrhl knip» « o n W  k ( '  111 ttw 
ns? KHi ttw r  1»! %n* ssrWH» « « « a  nor« rfT V«*r, 
ws* « "wot Th«’ iim a h n v  h o  hr«nl *wn«a>‘  * * -r r
«* h.tu* An* Om ar  was « .V jv k i  t i  ■*» T b s  M sv n ?«  *V»*»«i rswatne 

H 'S f a ! ?' «MM* Oft / . ’ Mur Ar*r*tr >»*• kha nr*r
Otr imasnas as Tm» wbtmf t-acn nr* s*o fc wM. Ni r**bw<s 

wfll m ay or»® «' M*a «n o  « i s i i ,  iha Ka»w» « *  *  o s A ?  *< 
«¡'ltd V  haws y iw  <vm>a M il onw rmnsfi?

: i»t.r wjth os _ — -
W R AwdwrwiWi fcaiws TV Ossa

I I .  * Afi th* ►•»trkki I*
Robsrt Kruwr.v IMS foo# %* i w U b « »  Mrasd **“ •'•'•a •* * 

Her.v.nfWr fcr «a it  bt* »M tifr  i ’f l iv t  ssoh tfisianoa *rew*i 
ter shoal tar dsr* j SshiH lsy, hsrm ain« M s? Hh

— k rl .v r ltr » »  I? Ma|»awiboi l*t-
Mr sod M r* E. L  ffcsskhsad j lo t  «?si j hod? » * b  a»'t*«si

I. war* Ssedsv tik.U'r* r*' Al- •«“*. : 
I «her# lh«» tper.i l.^s .Is* «iih  

«hair «o*. K s j » . ' » !  whs is si 
j larding Ah»l?ns iTirtsUsn tVl- 
j tm * Mr, IUrkh«ftd ssys bs 
! ÏS» s  much f  rvstsr sri'iwctsito» 
for lb? Ahilaos CHnsiisn Oolist* 
ss hs worshiped Sunds?
snd ssw for himsslf whs» lh# 
eolia«« Is dom« for tha ?oaih of 
Tasos

Tha Enlsrpriss ts »'•tíMd thsl 
II«* A. D. Dawr-' snd fsnul? 
of Anson wlUt'isah H ron Is Ms» 
u r d s y s  wash wllh 

Rs*. Dawaoss wss for 
•rly ons of «hs psslors In 

Broola,sod ha snd Mrs. t)s 
waasa bs?a msny f» lands bar« 
who will bs |lod lo 
«sin.

MR ta s  By M auls
M is  I  F t J»»la of V s r s j . 

sen wss hlllsw hy s tall«« snsbs 
1st« Thurads? sflsrnees Mbs 
»s an sa«“* Md» ssd was «a U*s 
?s»d. sod raschsd down he» 
aemaihint Tha ratita» lit««»  
hai on on a of hat darai*

L  4. Rtmhall of Kohstl 
wss sn Obprsalslad «'sllsr si »h« 
Entai prisa a»os Tharadsy. M» 
Klm hall hss ras«'had hl« hau« 
so»»« yasr«, hut »Int« hss das'» 
«anti? with him, snd ho Is Ihs 
"■  rand old m*o” praud af his 
srs soil hippy Al his loi In Ufa 
Nr. Kimball hss Just rtlurosd 
from lh»«oar, Imaiilsns, aha»a 
Itaslwsya «pandi Ih« Mini«« 
N« I« pl«d I» H « h«ob I« W«a*



To The
Farm Bureau

f

Poutlry Members
W e will receive your poultry Mon
day April 28th. No w is a good 
time to sell your old roosters, hens 
and broilers.
Don t lorget the date Monday 28th

1 Rosser & Smith
I

t

ng’s Garage
. } At Miles
i /  Keeps You Smiling
j  fradg er Kelly Springfield and Good-
)  year tires and tubes 
K

Save Your Money

i

%

Henry Mpp Dios
Henry Seipp of Maverick died 

hi * Rallinger sanitarium Friday
April I8th And was buried  in 
tli»* Hronte cemetery Saturday 
• fternoon Rev W. H Roe*er 
of N< rton. an old friend of the 
do« eAfted conducted  the rengio* 
un weivicea, after which Son* of 
Hermann. <*f winch deceased 
w«» a member, buried the body

with Lodge ceremonies
DecoAkAd waft bom in Giles* 

pie county. December rt. IH48, 
And At death had reached the 
ai(e of severity five years, four 
month* and twelve days

Deceased was h member of! 
the LutneiAii church to the 
vowa of which he k m  always 
faithful. He wa* a good citizen 
Sud alw»y* wwugiit to advance
the illinic* that made for the h« t-

torment of men. He leaves a 
wife and eight children to 
mourn his death.

The children are Augur* Seipp 
Mrs, Annie Sessions, Mrs. 
Kmina Vance. Mrs. Hulda Olson, 
Euiil Seipp, Mrs Rosa Mullock, 
Walter Seipp and Mrs Leona 
Fowler.

W P. Hearrell sends the 
Enterprise to his brother Jobe \ 
at Lubbock for which we thank 
him.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ y  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Everything To

SCOTT'S REBECCA

The heroine of Scott’s “ Ivanhoe” 
is »aid to have boon named in honor 
of Rebecca Gratz, a Jewess of Phil
adelphia, famous for her beauty, her 
philanthropy and her steadfust devo
tion to the faith of her fathers. 
Washington Irving, who was an inti
mate friend of the Oratz family, 
•poke of her during hia visit to Ab
botsford in the autumn of 181?, and 
his description of the fair Jewess’ 
charms so captivated Walter Scott 
that he resolved to introduce a char
acter similar to hera into one of his 
forthcoming novels. In 1819 ap-

Jeared his ‘‘ Ivanhoe,” in which the 
eroine received the name of Re

becca in honor of Irving'« friend.

Build Anything
A  Square Deal to Everybody is our Motto

I ha Tennyson people have always givwn ua a goorihtiH* 
naaa whioli wa appro« iata. Wa invite one and all to coma
to aee ua-

Phonn I 1 Phone 11

Campbell Lumber Co.
♦
♦ J. L. Hunt, Mgr.

Miles, Tex?* 5

* * * * » * » * * * * • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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HUNTING FOR GOLD

Hunt up a gulch or creek where 
your panning show« colors. Then 
b^m panning as far aa you can And 
a trace <>f gild. This establishes a 
limit. Then try each side of rising 
ground until you get colors, and 
once on the trail, continue pauning 
until you cease to obtain gold oolors. 
In other words, establish your lim
it« until you are fairly certain of the 
area Theu begin to dig and trench 
to bedrock, for that is where the 
“pocket” will probably be. It re
quires persistence, but the reward 
may be large. -Adventure Magazine

NO TROUBLE AT ALL

A woman told a doctor for whom 
■he worked that he was kind te her 
and that she was very grateful.

The doctor looked pleased.
“ I pray for you every night, air," 

•aid the woman.
"It is very gcod of you to think 

of me, Mrs. Jinks,” said the doctor.
“ Ix>r, sir.” replied the woman, af

fably, “ it ain't a inossel of trouble 
to put your imme in along with the 
•Chert.”

SHERIFF’S 8ALE
Sint* Of Texas, }
f'runty Of Coke j

By virtue of au order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable Dlstrlot Court 
of rtunuels Oouuty, on the 22nd day 
of April 1924, by the Clerk thereof. In 
the case of Rdd Hickman versus Meats 
Equitable Oil Company No. 3145 and 
to me, an Sheriff, direleed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hour* prescribed by law for Sheriff’ » 
Hal», on the nth day of May A. D 1W 
24 at Hronte at the Guaranty State 
Hank Htiilding in Coke County Texas 
the ollnwlng described pro|»erty, to- 
wit:

One roll top desk, one flat top desk: 
one stenographer’« desk, two swivel 
chair*, one arm chair, two plain 
chairs, two 9x12 rugs, on* wicker 
setter, one table, two common chairs, 
one ty pewriter, one adding machine, 
one cheek protector, two Golden Oak 
filing drawers, one four drawer oard 
Index cabinet, one iron safe, one type
writer table, one water keg, one elec
tric fan. all of amid property locat
ed now in the Guaranty 8tate Bank 
building at Bronte, coke County 
Texas levied on ssthe propel ty of Mex- 
ai Equitable Oil Company to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $627.91 in 
favor of Edd Ulokman and coat ef 
suit Given under my hand, this 23rd 
day of April 1924.

H. C. Allen Sheriff 
By O. 0. Ivey Debuty

©  :

HER HUSBAND'S WAV

“I can’t understand why you 
don’t get on with your husband; 
he’s all right in hia way I”

"Tea, bat he’s always in tain* I”

The weight oi  the foot 1« properly 
distributed whan a balança Ib pre
servad between the points ef the 
triangle made by the foot. The 
heel is on# of the pointe and the 
others are at the beat of the flret 
and fifth toes. Whan the toes are 
turned eut, the foot has a tendency 
to bend inward, so that the weight 
ot  the body is en the inside of the 
foot. The pressure osasse the arches 
to sink in and been me painful. Bal» 
let dancers, who tarn the tees oat, 
exert a strong poll an tho oniar mas
si« tbs leg, »  a* to arah tha 
feet and ofllset tho M f l f f  to

'c <

w
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Miles Hardware Company

Hardware, Furniture, F arm Implements, W indmills, Tin- 

work, Plumbing and Undertaking

W e  want the business of the Tennyson  
people and will appreciate it

Miles Hardware Co.
Milet, Texas

Sale Of Shoes
Reductions Of

20 25 331-2 50 per cent
W ith  the exception of white shoes and Edwin Clapp Shoes

O u r Entire Stock Is O ffered
Ladies" latest satin, suede, newbuc k, kid shoes in spring 
newestand smartest patterns in strap and cut out o x 
fords and slipper patterns all must go

— A ll mens shoes and oxfords (W ith  the exception of
Ed win C lapp shoes) at big reductions
A ll childrens shoes, oxfords and slippers at sale prices

W e  are overstocked and this is our means 
of reducing our $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  stock to rea
sonable size in order that we can give you  
the smartest pattern next Fall
Take advantage of this value giving event, Monday 
A pril 29 and |asts for ten days.

San Angelo, Texai

Blacksmith Shop 
And Garage

1 invito oil those needing blacksmith- 
ing or garage work to give roe a trial. I 
know tny trade and am prepared to give von 
aa ¡»factory work. I have been engaged in 
BUcksmithing and the Garage business right 
here for eight yeero, which in the best eviden
ce that 1 always try to do my work in a sat
isfactory way. I greatly appreciate the pat< 
ronage accorded me and am in better position 
to serve you than ever.

Gas, lubricating oils and auto aoceseoriea,

E 0. L i t t l e :
'«7

Tennyson, 1 exas

M. [.CHURCH NOTES BUILDS IN
Sunday S liool increased 20 

i»rr cent in attendance last 8ao- 
• lay over the previous Sunday.

Several .visitors.’ in the con
gregation st all ths services Sun 
day and ths pirit of ths service 
was great. The4 spacial son« 
by Miss Ads Cates was enjoyed 
by all piesent

Our invitstioa is “ Let whoso' 
ever will may come" Wa srs 
¿lad to hava you coma and wor 
ship with us.

W Ë Andarson
I—  I

Robert Knierim has gone to 
Huntington to visit hm mother 
for about ten day*.

ELEGANT HOME
J. R McCutchen is having a 

residence erected on the lota 
bought some weeks ago in tbs 
south part of town.

It ia to ba a brick vanear atrae 
tura. Ths Meyers Construction 
Co. of Ban Angelo has tbs cod' 
tract and work will ba ruabsd 
untili tbs building is ready to 
occupy.

Mr and Mrs. E. L Bankhead 
were Sunday visitors to Abilene, 
where they spent the day with 
their son, Raymond, who is at 
tending Abilene Christian Col
lege. Mr, Bankhead says ba 
lisa a much greater appreciation 
for the Abilene Christian Collage 
as ha worshiped there Sunday 
and saw for himself what tbs 
college la doing for the youth of 
Tessa

The Enterprise is advised that 
Rev A. D. Deweeae and family 
of Anton will reach Bronte Sat
urday to spend a weak with 
friends. Rev. Deweaee was for* 
marly one of the pastors in 
Bronte,and ha and Mrs. De- 
weace have many friends hare 
who will ba glad to see 

¡K*ia.

Bteree To Clooe
All the bualneaa kouaea in 

Bronte have agreed to eloee at 0 
o'clock each afternoon, escapt 
Saturday, beginning May Ktb 
and continue to September 1st. 
Let every body take notioe.

Bitten By Ratti*
Mrs. 8. F Little of Tenny

son was bitten by a rattle anaka 
lata Thursday afternoon. She 
la an aged lady and was in tba 
yard, and reached down for 
something. The rattler atruok 
bar on one of bar Angara.

L. J. Kimball of Robert Lea 
was an appreciated cellar at the 
Enterprise office Thuraday. Mr. 
Kimball baa reached bia four 
score years, but time has dealt 
gently with him, and ha is tba 
“grand old man" proud of bia 
ago and happy at bia lot In life 
Hr. Kimball has just returned 
from Homer, Louisiana, where 
ba always spends tba winter. 
Ha ia glad la tat back to Waal

V
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Groceries
l Are my hobby, I strive at all times to keep a clean, 

well, selected, fresh stock of groceries, so that those who 
buy from me can get just as fine class groceries as if 
they were to go to a larger place to buy,

I also carry auto casings, tubes, other accessories, 
lubricating oils and gasoline.

I appreciate all your favors and will do my best to 
deserve your patronage.

J. W. HOWELL
ennyson. A t the Post Office’ Texas

'  Their Father Mat
nzo and Walter Kiker re-k̂ Friday from Eratb cobii* 

where they had been for
some daye at the bedaide of
their father who had bean ill
for eotne time.

Their father died Monday, the
Utii and waa buried in the old 
family burying ground at Green 
Creek in Brath county Toeeday. 

Deceased waa one of the old
pioneers, r.otonly of that portion 
of Texas where he lived, but of 
all this pert of the Week. He 
was uorn in Georgia, and came 
le Texas 51 years ago He 
spent one year in McClellan 
county and then moved to Kratli 
county and settled on the place

where he diad.
Hi other Kikar waa married to 

Mias Srhranah Howell about 54 
years ago. To them thirteen 
children were born, ten of whoir. 
survive and all were present 
when the body of their aged 
father was put away for its last 
■leap

Deceased was a member of the 
Masonic T«odge. holding mem
bership at Dublin, and his broth
er Masons buried him with Ma
sonic honors, following religious 
«»ervic.*e which were held by bis 
pastor. Deceased has been a 
Christian since early childhood 
and held memliership in the 
Uouthern Metliodislrbuicli. He 
was always faithful and for

many year« he waa steward and 
at the the time of ilia death he 
waa true tee of the church he 
had so long held membership in.

Deceased was an Ex-Confed
erate veteran, having followed 
the fortunes of i«ee and Jackson 
until the surrender and their 
struggle became known aa “ the 
lost cause" No braver aoldler 
ever "shouldered a musket" 
than was J. M Kiker. And 
the evidences of that fact he car
ried in hie body from the war of 
the aixtiee until lie fell a sleep. 
He was seriously wounded, be
ing shot through and was left 
for dead But a soldier came 
along and saw him struggling 
for life and gave him succor and

J. A. Ellison
Dealer In

Drugs, Jewelry, Dry Goods and Hardware
I keep a good line of fresh drugs at all times, I can 
your “hurry-up” order I also carry a good line of 

jewelry. In my dry goods department you can find al
most every thing you need for every day use. In my 
shelf hardware department you can find the things you 
need in that line.

Your Business
Is appreciated end will do every thing I canto please 

you
Tennyson, Texaa

III
!,

Ratianes
Worth 90c A  Yard

Reduced To
79c A Yard

This Is A Real Value

ile fiaip
Something New Every Week

lie survived.
A striking tiling, which shows 

his business rngacitv and hie 
perfect scr.se of justice and 
right, and which slso ia h great
credit to his children. Is hia last 
will and testament. When tne 
will waa opened and read by the 
ten children it was perfecly sat
isfactory to ali of them, the 
manner in which he had distribu 
ted bis property. It is indeed a 
rare instance these days for a 
parent to leave his property and 
business affairs so that it gives 
satisfaction to all the heirs.

The world is alwayR enriched 
when one such as this grand old 
man and pioneer lives in it 
Such men always leave a lega
cy to the entire race. And 
such is true of J M Kiker, not 
only are his children blessed by 
the splendid life the memories of 
which he has left them, but the 
world at large is made better 
by the bequests of such a life 
Peaceful be the rest of this tired 
old soldier, as he lays down the 
cross to take up the crown 
And to the children we give this 
expression of both joy and con
dolence- joy at the splendid 
heritage the matchless life of 
their father has left them and 
condolence at the sorrow that

has oome.
"1 would not have ye to be 

ignorant, brethern, concerning 
them which are aaleep that ye 
Borrow not oven aa other* who 
have no hope."

Notice Te Tennyeen Farmer«
To all tha farmera in thaTen* 

nvaon aection of country: Wa 
have bought the Teanyaon gin 
and hava taken charge of tame.
Vt • have bought a 125 horse 
power high preeeure boiler, and 
all other additional machinery to 
make the gin flrat class in ovary 
particular. We expect to give 
particular attention to every 
detail of rehauhng the plant and 
making it equal to any gin in 
the country. We expect to have 
every thing in readineae in the 
next sixty days. We ask that 
you giva ua your patronage next 
fall, Fi at class end prompt 
service, and coxrteoua treatme
nt to all shall be our business 
policy. We want your patron
age and shall left nothing undone 
to merit same.

Thanking one and all in advan
ce for all favors, wa are.

Sinoerely youra. 
Frank Percifull 
Dick Oolliar 
Dewey Collier

i  senior Sedan

e r-:v $1695
/ .o A.1 Toledo

N 'v  y~>u can alToid to make that 
t : ire. tv! To own and drive 
t *.i■-* sous sedan, powered by 
the same tvpe oi c :ine used in 
1 fine : cars silently glid-
i valves ir. »cad of ham-
r i  e. ns ;:nd clicking poppet 
\. An engine that improves
n ■’h use I An all season car you’ll 
v v  to drive ‘-Cd-on after season.
I , -r no ! 1 illyi-Knighi engine has ever 
iccn k̂ nou:l io wear out.

’•5/1L L Y S  -
KNIGHT

Service Garage
1«. 1«. RICK Prop.

, . 'j':-

/



ndsand Lots Delinquent on March 

, 1924, D u t the City of Bronte, Texas
ptnaltf of t«a pgr gnnt and all costs aie to he added to llie 

taxea apacifled in tlii« List

APHABETICAL LISI

OWNER LOT NO

A. M Bennati 
J. H. GUreath•i
J. E Pruitt

Frank Umpbray 
TboaG Arthur 
Adama A Echóla 
Braahear A Knight
Baten A. M.• •
Chambers W. F 
Curb!* Mrs R E 
Champion A Jackson 
Charles Geo.
Ellis Joe 
Gainor W. T.
Gainor Mra. J. T. 
Henry 8 . A.
Hester W. R.t*
KennarJ A. J. 
Kenney F. N.
May Annie Lee
Newsome R H.#•
Smith H H. Eat
Texas Orient Land Ge,• •
Thrasher Sarah 
Tallos A. M.
Turner R.H  
Williams 
Wimberly H. J.
Roy A Reynolds 
B. Carter

C T McGregor 
Unknown

I»

B. Carter 
Roy A. Reynolds 
B Carter

N F. Osllum 
Unknown 
C. L. Wade 
John Webb 
V. Welch 
Z Cohen 
W E Wimberly 
J. H. Burroughs 
Unknown

Guy E Morris 
B. Carter• I
J. M. Hook 
H, R, Ortan 
O. P. Collins 
T. O. Parks 
E B Lindsey 
B Carter 
A M Beeman 
R M Simmons 
Roy McCleskey 
B Carter 
Unknown 
B Carter 
Roy A Reynolds 
B Carter 
H R Ortan

f t

Uuknown 
E E Murphey 
Beauchamp A Fees 
B Carter 
Roy A Reynolds 
Albert Yaffe 
J C Galloway 
John Knrp 
Unknown
Beauchamp A Fata 
E B Lindsey 
LG Williame 
H M Bedw«**’

& W Sf
H M Gibson 
G E Ramsey
Unknown
EG Walton Trustee 
A M Beeman 
Fred L Muetan 
H R Orton 
B Carter 
H M Gibson 
H M Bedwell 
Unknown 
G Miller 
Roy A. Reynolds

ft A 6 
il A 2 
Personal

1
9 A 10 
Personal 
Personal 
II A 14
2 to 10 ine

»  Addition

67 i
ci
5

Taxes

48::
58

Hudm&n
j

Maxwell

«Property
Property

Dear
1 te 21 ine 4 
19-20 21 50
1 A 2 ¡80

1 tc 12 ine 20|
11 & 12 74 
11 A 12 62 
13 A 4 62 

11-12 A 16.30 
17 39 
8140

7 to 12 in*- 37
7 A 8 82 

3 1 Sac. ab 1863
7 43

1 au. abst 1371
7 _ 8 -p 6 9

10174
1548

7 to 12 inc:60 
13 to 18 iiici61

161 
4 14 
0

8 to 14 mo 
1 acre abst 252

1 to 8 incj 1 
6 to 14 1
1 to 8 8

l to 7 ine A 21j ft
1 & 12Ì 6

2Í 8
T to 11 incj 8 

: l - 2 - 8 - 9 &  10)40
3-  4 & ft|10 

0&7jl0
1 to 8 ir.c: >2 

7 to 12 inc-i 13 
7 to 12 inc-!'4

7 -  8 A 0 17 
1 - 2 - 4  A 18ll8

8 '8
j 518

e¡'£
7 to 12 inc-18 

14 18 
17 A 18 18 

1 to 18 icn:19 
1 to 12 in. 21 
1 to 12 ine 28

I to 6 ine 24 
1 to 12 ine 25 
1 to 12 ine 26

1 A 227 
9 A 10 27 

12,-7 
8 28 

4 A 5 28 
6 -15  A 16281

II A n  ¿8 
ir A 1628

1 to 6 in« 29 
432

7 to 11 ine 32
4 33 

10; 38
7 to 12 ine 34 

1 to 0 ine 35
1 -  2 A 8 36

1 37
2 -  3 A 4 37

5 87 
4 A 5 36

8— 9 — 17 36
11 * 0 $
. / A 15 38 

16 38'
8 9*  18139'

I A 240
8 40

i 4 A 5 40
6 A 7 40 

\ v, 9 A 1* 40 
N vg 18 41

1 2.421—2 A ¿
4 481

il—2-8-16 A 17 44
4 -  5 A 6 44

7,44
8 A 9 44 

10;44 
1144

14 A 15 44 
1-2 8 A 1018 me 45 

4 to 9 ine 4  ̂
1 to 4 Inc A 4P 

lito  17 inc 4f
5 41

Dear 
Archer 

Sur. 451

$1
4

Survey 2i
)

Sur 162!

50 
00 

1-50 
20 

500 
2 75 
3.75 

80
7.20 

50
2 10
1 50 

60
2 40 
1.60 
1 20
1.20
1.50

50 
80 

1 80 
1 20 
4 00 
1 00 

40
3 20 

80 
40

8 00 
6.00 

80 
80 

1.20 
1 40
4 00 

80 
90 
90

1.00 
40 
20 

J 00 
1 00 

60 
40 

1.20 
1.20 
1.20 

90 
1.20 

30 
30 
30 

I 8u 
30 
60

5 40 
1.80 
1.20

60 
1 20 
1 90 

40
40¿0
40
h0

1 20 
60 
80

2 40 
40

2.00 
bO 
.V) 

1.60 
1.60 

90 
30 
90 
30 

1.00 
1 50 
I 00 

50 
1 ou 

50 
1 50
1 90 

80
1.60 
1 60 

80 
50 

1 60
2 40 
1.50 
4 00

Unknown

Lee Judd 
W R Bowuen 
W E Owena 
Carter A Metcalf 
B Carter 
R A Potter 
W R Bowden 
W A J West 
Unknown 
August* Galloway 
B Carter 
J A Davenport 
B Carter

.1 M Rei le v Eat
B Carter» I
J P Murdy 
N Sudderth 
Unknown

A M Beeman 
2  E Murphey 
N K Weaver 
Unknown

ft

Tilden Lindsey A son 
V v ran Golden 
Edwin B Carroll 
Unknown 
B Carter 
L M Bow I by
Unknown»»
B Carter 
Jno. M Johnson 
Tom O Parks 
Unknown

11 A 12V4 
1 -5  A It 

16 
-  84 

6
A 10 

1 to 12 inc 
14 A 

8 A

I»
9 A 10 
11 A 12 
13 A 15 

1 ¿0 5 ine 
7 to 8 

2 * 4  
1 * 6  

7 - 8 —9 *  10
7 *  8|t)l

11 *  12 fll 
5 *6 62

9 to 12 h c 52 
1168 

1 to 18 inc|64 
l to 6 inc Q5 
1 (0 9 ino as

H * 1 9 $8 A 4 p7
7 to 18 ine 

1 to 6 ine 67
68

7 «6 
08
7ft
7ft
76
76

8 - 9  *  1U 
4 to 7 ine 

8 * 9
10-11  *  12 

18
1 to 6 ine 7g
7—18 ine 79

8 603-4 * 7 to 12 in. «9
H A «  855 - 6 —7 - 8  , 

1 * 2
1 to 0 ine* 9 17 

4 -7  8 
10-11 14

B

Maxwell
Archet

Luttrell
Desi

Hick*

80
2.40 

80
2.40 
.60

1.60 
6.00 
1.00 
1.00 

60 
B0 

1 00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 

40 
30 
20 

1 60 
1 20 
1.20 
1 20 
2 40 

60 
3 10 

60 
2 TO 

60 
1 00 
0.00 
8 00 

50
1 50 
1 60

80 
1 20 

40 
1 00 
8 00 

60
2 84 

60 
80 
40

1 60 
sec 
1.20

Dr. S. B. R A B Y
Dentist

Ballinger Texas

Where Musiciens Trade

G E O . ALLEN
A Muaie House Since Eighteen 
Ninety.
LAKOE8T IN

THE SOUTHWEST
forCometo us or write 

Musical Wants.
15 E. Twohig Ave 

Sao Angelo

your

Phone 176 
Texas

We Are Ready
With The Goods 

With The Price 
With The Service

To make it to your interest to see us be' 
lore you buy your spring and summer 
dry Goods and Groceries#

T C Frice & Co

DRUGS
W hat you want when you 
want it
HAYLEY & JOHNSON

Money Is The 
Power

that turns the woeels of Commerce of the Uni* 
versa

Wave you a ahare of this powwr?
Open an account with us and add to it 

p e r s i stently, and you will toon be in line 
to turu a few of the commerce whssls to « our 
own advantage

Y o u r Shoe
W ork C heap

Not that 1 am cutting the price, 
but I buv my material ins way 
that makes a saving to you. See 
me before having your shoe work 
done I will appreciate yoar 
patronage.

A. M. Bennett

Hr. and Mrs J T. Sendereo* 
aud Mrs Copeland of Blackwell 
were Sunday guests in the 
Frsd McDonald horns.

BN LOTTERY CRAZE HI ITT*
PMuee given by All •**%  * f  

guolnoee Metises te 
Trae» *1

The present revival of 
large and small, reminds 
ubiquity in the Eighteenth eeatary 
la England, says the Manchester
Guardian. Net only were there 
stats lotteries with “potentiality as 
riches beyond the diwaae ef ivu* 
is*“ but ytivaie ventures as u  in- 
iuosmeat te purchasers.

Tbs “Annual Register“ for 1TTT 
speaks si lottery magaxine proprim 
ten, lottery tailors, lottery stay- 

lottery glover», lottery hat- 
lottery tea merchants, lot

tery snuff and to baas* merchants, 
lottery handkerchiefs, lottery bak
ers, lottery barbers (where s man 
for being shaved and paying three
pence may stand a dunce of get
ting 660), lottery shoeblacks, lot
tery eating bouses (one in Wyeh 
¿rest. Tempi# Rsr, where if yea 
sell for in penny-worth of roast 
or bmled beef you receive s note *# 

with a number which, if It 
out fortunate, auy entitle (he 

satST ef the beef te six guineas). 
Ink try oyster stalls (by which tbs 
fortunate may get ftve guineas for 
throe penny-worth ef oysters), and. 
te complete thie curious catalogue, 
an old woman who hasps s sausage 
kail ia one of the little allays load
ing t* Smith ield, wrots up ia 
•bilk “Lottery «ansagas, or flv# shil
ling! te be gained tar a farthing 
relish.*

T M I CHIM ICA!. SLONOS

G fflfiltj
Hbe- Une cannot aaaijrao beauty. 

«0*1 knew agent thati 
•said
for moot

/
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South Texas
Lumber Co.

ALLEN DICKENS, Mgr.
Phon« 3 8  phone 38
This is an invitation to the readers of

the Bronte Enterprise to trade with 
us

Headquarters
(or American w ire Feneing, all atyles. See ua 
for any kind of wire and

Save Money
Mile». Texai

Card Of Thanks
1 taka this method of thank* 

ing mT many friends for their 
kindly assistance in the school 
contest for May queen. I can 
nevar forgat yon sod hoce I

may ever merit your eoufldenoe
end interest, such as you showed
in mv being elected to the t>osi* 
lion of honor, which honor t ap
preciate more than 1 can express 
In words Again I say to you

all, thank vou.
Erahell Keeaee

Mr. and Mrs. F O. Key and 
Mrs. O. H. Willoughby departed 
Wednesday morning via auto fur

lotus-

Our Specialties
This ia au a#a of specializing. No man oaa do savera\ things 

thasa days aad do them well, for tliare is some one who ia 
all hie time, thought and energy to one particular thing, Hence 
no man can corepata with him unless ha too ia giving his very all 
to that ona thing

specialize in thrae things

Ford Car»
We handle only the one make of car*. W'e are the authori

sed agency for all the Bronte eeation. Place your order now. We 
insist on thie due to the scareity of rare soon as spiing opens up 
|aod-

We also specialise i a secondhand ears. We uevsr take an 
old car without behaving fully that we can give soma one a real 
bargain m the oar aa a second hand car. See us always when you 
wsnt a second baud car. We will trade second hand oara for oattle,
and give you a big doal.

Ford Parts
We are tbs aetliorieed Ford part agency of all this section. We 

buy directly from the great Ford factory. *«d therefore the name Ford 
is behind every thing wa handle in oar parts department. To« m u  al
ways get what yea want from us

Ford Service
We alee give epaciai attention to oer service department we wait 

on you in a Jiffy and give yoe as near perfect service as possible We 
ere etweye sledytag yoe and your needs when it cornea to service and seek 
every way possible to give yoa perfect service in every department of our 
basis*

Thank You

v

The Home Motor Co

WE MAKE
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Any Amount Any Time
McCarver Lynn

Ballinger, T e r o

Hail Insurance
Soon you w ill have your crops plan
ted, up and growing Do not neg
lect so vital an item as H A IL  IN- 
S U R A N C E  on them. W e repre
sent several Standard old line com
panies, ir you are interested in 
Hail Insurance see

Gollihar & Glenn

8hii Ante nio, and Misses Carrie 
Glenn and Iva Hrioges departed 
Thursday morning, where all

have gone to 
festivities of 
celebration.

attend the spring 
the San Jacinto

jWtAAñMAñAAAJWAñAAMAAAññAñññññfMAMWñfVVVVVVVVIRflfVb

SEE

Bronte Power &  Light Co.
FOR

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

House wiring, fixtures and electrical appliances * 
Do your cooking, toasting, washing and sewing #
Fleet ricnllv

Call 119 for Demonstration

♦
♦
♦
«

w w w w w w vw vw w vw w vvw w vw w w w w w w w viAnniyw w

If Y o u  W a n t
More Busness

A sk for it— by tlephone
The best way to get business is to ask for it, and 

the more people you ran reach the more bueineee you
can reach.

During the winter months when roads are block
ed and the 11ain late, why not use the telephone to in-
creav your sales.

('Ml your prospective customers and sacura thair
orders "«y telephone.

You «an teach more people quicker by telephone
than by ao> other neans.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Spring Time Is lU re
Buy your garden seeds, garden tool»
lawn mowers, rubber hose. Etc.

*

Keeneys Variety store
“ Ye* we have what you want”

o
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